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THE

PROPOSAL
FOR ONE

General Tax upon Houfes,

LAID OPEN,

CHAPTER I.

i

' Y Thoughts of this Propolal

mm

il \h\ differ fo widely from all I
.^fi ill ^

Ish^vfeJh ins it, that nothing: but the
^~D

have heard or read concern-

Importance of the Subjedt

could have prevailed upon me to publifli

them ; for I am fo far from thinking the

Scheme v^^ould promote the Trade and

Welfare of Great Britaniy that I believe it

B was
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was not intended for any fuch good Pur-

pofes.

It is propofed by this Scheme,

To prevent the Running of Goods,

To difcharge the Trader from any Search,

To raife all the Public Supplies by one

iingie Tax.

And the Author hath fl:ievvn, that all this

might be done, and other Advantages pro-

duced to the Nation, by putting his Propofal

in Execution : But the Misfortune is, that

none of thefe delirable Things are to be

come at, without repealing thofeLaws which

have hitherto protected our Trade and

Manufa<£lures, and made us a wealthy and

powerful People : For the Condition of the

Propofal is fuch, that if the Legiflature will

not be pleafed to lay open our Trade to all

other Nations, we are not to reap any Ad-
vantage from the Labours of this Author.

His Words are as follow

:

" And now give me Leave modeftly to

*' hint what I would have the Legiflature

do
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" do towards the Furtherance of this

*• Scheme." Page 21, in the 4th Edition.

** -Next I would have them provide,

'* that all Ads of Parliament which ever

" paffed, and laid any Duty Vv^hatfoever ;

" all Penal Laws either upon Goods im-

" ported, or Goods now under the Burden

" of Excife, and confequently all For-

*' feitures to be levied by any of the faid

" A(5ls, fliould be repealed." Page 22

This is faying, in lefs intelligible Words,

that he would have the Leglilature lay

open our Trade for the Furtherance of his

Scheme.

I am perfuaded that very few, if any,

of thofe Perfons who have approved of this

Scheme, are aware that it cannot be carried

into Execution without laying open our

Trade ; as all that the Author hath exprefly

and yet not plainly faid on this Head, is

contained in the preceeding Extrad:, and this

he hath afterwards contradidled : For in

Page 31, he fays, "I fee very clearly that

*' there muft be fome Regulations upon
** fome certain Species of Goods, which

B 2 ** may
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'^ may be imported from Abroad, and would

"interfere with our own Manufaftures

;

" as well as upon others, where Regard muft
*' be had to Treaties." Now thefe two Ex-

tracts contradidl each other with regard to

our Foreign Trade, and what is more extra-

ordinary, the laft Extrad is contradi(5ted by

a Paragraph immediately preceeding it, in

which the Author fays, " his Scheme would
" be a Means of making Great Britain^

" what is called in the Mercantile Stile, a

" Free-Port^ and that this is a Circumftance
*' very defirable by every Well-wifher to

*' this Country." Page 31.

Such Contradiction in the moft effential

Part of a Scheme has not a good Appear-

ance, but the Author feems to have taken

Pains to prevent it from appearing, for

there is not one of thefe three Extracts fo

phrafed as to be readily underftood by Per-

fons who are not acquainted with the Sub-

jed; J and what contributes to make them

lefs intelligible is, that each is exprefTed in

a different Manner j and they might as well

have been wrote in three different Lan-

guages., for what many People of plain

good
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good Senfe will be able to underftand by

The firft Extra6l is expreffed in Law-

Terms, and feems to bepurpofely obfcured,

for Foreign Goods are called Goods imported^

and Prohibitions on them are covered under

the general Words Penal Laws-, but the

Excife is introduced with the Epithet of

Burden j and Forfeitures are brought in

without either Rhime or Reafon ; for the

Penalties of Law cannot remain after the

Laws which authorized the Levying of

them are repealed -, and to talk of repealing

Forfeitures before they are incurred, is Non-

fenfe J but by thefe feveral Things, no doubt,

the Author meant that People fhould pafs

lightly over the Repeal of thofeLaws, which

prohibit the Importation or lay high Duties

upon fuch Foreign Goods as would ruin our

own Manufadures, and fhould be fure to

remember that the Excife Laws were among
thofe which he would have repealed.

The fecond Extract, which contradids

the other Two, has no fixed Meaning, for

the Word Regulations may be explained va-

rious
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riousWa3'Sj and be made to mean as much
or as little as the Author would have it to

mean j but I will venture to fay, that in

this Cafe it means neither more nor lefs than

Prohibitions and high Duties ; and I am
perfuaded, that neither he nor any Perfon

for him v.'ill attempt to fhew the Contrary.

The third Extrad: acquaints People, that

this Scheme would be a Means of making

Great Britain^ what is called in the Mer-

cantile Stile, a Free-Port -, as if this Term
could not be explained, or, in this Cafe did

not mean, laying open our Trade, by taking

off all Prohibitions and Duties on Foreign

Goods : But the Words Free-Port convey

a pleafing Idea of an uninterrupted Trade,

from whence many People figure to them-

felves Riches and National Profperity, be-

caufe fome Writers upon Commerce have

talked agreeably on the Freedom of it j but

the Truth of the Matter is, that an open

Trade vt'ould be the Ruin o£ Great Britain-,

and fuch Perfons as think otherwife, cannot

have well confidered the Confequences of

laying open the Trade of a Country, that

produces more of the Neceflaries and Con-

veniences of Life than are wanted to main-

tain
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tain the Inhabitants of it, and is acceiTible

on all Sides by Sea.

If the Author had wrote as obfcurely and

as contradictorily in general as he hath done

in the foregoing Inftances, I fhould have

attributed the Whole to his not being tho-

roughly acquainted with the Subject, or the

Want of a clear Underftanding ; but thefe

are Things which cannot juftly be faid of

him, for it is very evident that he is Mafter

of the Subje6t ; and as to the Clearnefs of

his Underftanding, that is manifeft enough

from the greateft Part of what he hath

wrote ; and the Obfcurity and Contradidlion

of which I have been fpeaking are a further

Proof of it, as they were both neceflary/or

him in regard to our Foreign Trade : For if

he had made it clear that laying open our

Trade was not requiiite, moft People would

have been apt to find out, that raifing all

the Public Supplies by a general Tax upon

Houfes was abfolutely impracticable j or if

it had plainly appeared that laying open

our Trade was eiTential to the Execution of

this Scheme, moft Men of common Under-

ftanding would have feen it was a ruinous

Proiecfr.
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One or other of thefe Things muft uil-'

avoidably have happened, if the Author had

expreffed himfelf clearly and conliftently in

regard to our Foreign Trade, of which he

feems to have been fenfible -, and he hath

very dextroufly extricated himfelf out of

the Difficulty, by faying in one Place that

our Trade {hould be laid open, and in an-

other Place that it (hould not be laid open,

but in fuch Words as to make People eafy

about our own Manufactures, and yet fo as

to keep clear of a verbal Contradidlion : By

which Means even Perfons whofe Know-

ledge makes them refpedable, and whofe

Rep-ard for their Country is indifputable,

have been brought to approve of this Scheme

as highly as thofe who have lefs Opportu-

nity to inform themfelves about Things of

this Kind ; and I take this to be a tolerable

good Proof of the Author's having a clear

Underftanding, and being Mafter of what he

wrote upon j but I fhall point cut fome

ftronger Proofs of both before I have done

with his Scheme.

The Author knew that his Scheme was

impradicable without laying open ourTrade,

and
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and therefore he hath mentioned it among

the Things which he would have the Le-

giflatuie do towards the Furtherance of his

Scheme j for the Repeal of thofe Laws

v/hich ' " hath wrapped up in the moil

obfcure and general Terms, would lay open

our Foreign Trade to all Intents and Pur-

pofes.

And here Is another Proof that the Au-

thor knew what he v/as about : For this

laying open of our Trade is preceded by a

folemn Paragraph about the National Debt,

that People might lay the greateft Strefs

upon what he hath exprefled in the ftrongefl

Manner ; it is joined and confounded with

the Excife, for the Word repealed is made

common to them and to Forfeitures alfo,

and the Word provide is ufed in the firft

Line inftead oi repeal-, and it is followed by

a Paragraph about the Adl of Navigation,

which he calls the mojl glorious Bulwark of

our Tirade , but even this he would have

new modelled, fo as not to be a Hardjhip on

the Subje^ ; and when that Claufe is re-

pealed which gives the greateft Force to

the Law, he will then vouchfafe to look

C upo?i
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upon the AB as the hejl which ever pajfedfor

the Benefit ofTrade^ Pages 21, 22.

Thefe are the Author's modejl Hints to

the Leglilature, but he hath not adventured

fo far without contriving Means to retreat

under Cover of his own Scheme ; for he

knew very well, that if ever it was laid

open, he {hould have great Occafion for

fomething to clear him from the odious

Imputation of endeavouring to make the

good People of Great Britain fee their In-

tereft in their Ruin : And therefore he hath

made ample Provifion for this Purpofe, by

a feeming Modefty and Diffidence of his

own Judgment, by warm Profeffions of

his Attachment to the Interefl: of Great

Britain^ by fome gentle Touches about

the Liberty of the Subjed:; great Appre-

henfions about our Trade j much Huma-
nity for Smugglers ; and to crown the

Whole, a great Shew of Religion ; fo that

whatever the good People of Great Britain

might think of the Propofal, they mufl at

leall: have a good Opinion of the Propofer;

Jor what other Motive^ but a fincere Defire

to promote their Welfare^ could induce hi?n

ta
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tx) he at the T'rouhle offormhig a Scheme to

fecure and extend their I'rade, and to lejfen

their Taxes f

The Author %s, that '' a Projed: of To

" extenlive a Nature, and of fo much Con-

" fequence to the Public, may probably

" meet with many Difficulties in the Exe-
" cution, which he hath neither forefeen,

" nor perhaps is capable of removing, "

Pages 6j 7; from whence any Man would

naturally conclude, that this Scheme was

too much for the Author to go through

the Whole, and that what he hath done

in it was no more tlian " layifjg a Fou?ida'

" tion for abler Heads and Ha?ids to raife

" the SKperJlrtiBiire, and to grace it with

" iL'hat Ornaments they pleafe^ " Page 7 :

But the Fadl is, that he hath raifed the

Superflirudure as well as laid the Founda-

tion ; and if he had not turned the Houfe

topfy-turvy, by making that the Foundation

which (liould have been the Superfi;ru(5lure

(inverted the Argument), and difgtiifed it

with Ornajnents, People would have (ten

that the Scheme is more than complete
j

but it was neceffary for the Author they

C 2 {liould
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lliould think otherwife, that they might be

more difpofed to excufe what he hath faid^

as Errors of Judgment, and not of the

Will, in cafe his Scheme (liould happen to

be farther inquired into than he would have

it to be.

That Preamble with which the Author

introduces the Things he would have the

Legislature do towards the Furtherance of

his Scheme, has much the Air of Mo-
defty ; and if he had really thought that

the Repeal of all thofe Laws wliich are

comprehended under the general Heads

named by him, would promote our Trade

and the Welfare of the Nation, a good in-

tention might poffibly in fome Degree have

excufed the Prefumption 3 but inflead of

this, he hath addreifed himfelf to the Le-

giilature for the Repeal of a great Number
.of Lavv^s, he hath argued as if they were

repealed, by deducing a Train of Advan-

tages therefrom, and after doing all this,

he at lafi: " fee: 'very clearly , that there muji

" be fome Regulations uponfome certain Spe-

" cies of GoodsJ
which may be importedfrom

'* Abroad^ and would interfere with our

" own
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" own ManufaBures ; as well as upon others^

*' where Ecgard muji be had to Treaties,''-^

this is in Effed: ii^ying, he fees very clearly

that the Laws which he would have the Le^

gijlature repeal^ Jhould not be repealed
-, and

this is what the Author hath the Effrontery

to call Modefty.

The Author hath taken Care to be early

in acquainting his Readers, that he is a

Well-wif}:er to the Good People of Great

Britain, for he tells them fo in his Title

Page ; but Trees are known by their Fruits,

and his Wi(l:ies towards the good People of

Great Britain may be tolerably well guefled

at by the following Extract, which will

ferve for a Specimen of what is to come.

" That fomething like a Scheme of this

** Nature is expedient, or rather abfolutely

" neceflary, I am more convinced than I

" care to exprefs; fori would not willingly

" give a Handle to our Enemies to enter-

" tain a mean Opinion ofus," Page 30.

Here is an Infinuation equal in Force to

the flrongefl Demonftration, for he fays, he

is
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/; more convinced than he cares to exprefs^

thatfomethtng like a Scheme of this Nature^

is expedienty or rather abfohitely necejjary
;

and that People may imagine he conceals,

out of Regard to this Nation, fome Things

which would prove the Truth of what he

fays, he tells them, he would not willingly

give a Handle to our Enemies to entertain a

mean Opinion of us : Now the Meaning of

this is, that People fhould from thence con-

clude, that the Affairs of this Kingdom are

come to fuch a Pafs, as to make his Scheme

abfolutely necelTary to preferve our Trade ;

and yet, in the very next Page to that from

whence the preceding Extracft was taken,

he overturns his whole Scheme by that art-

ful Paragraph about Regulations upon fome

certain Species of Goods which may be im-

ported from Abroad, &c.

If any Defence of this Scheme fhould

appear, thofe Regulations upon certain Goods

will be urged as an inconteftable Proofof the

Author's good Intention in what he hath

wrote J for thefe Regulations will be ex-

plained into Prohibitions and high Duties on

certain Foreign Goods, and it will probably

be
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be confelTed, that he is now convinced his

Scheme is a bad one : but he hath gone too

far to retreat under the Cover of a good In-

tention, or a Deficiency in Knowledge, ei-

ther of Commerce in general, or of the

Commerce and Public Revenues of Great

Britain in particular j for the Man who can

form a Scheme of Trade, direcftly contrary

to the Pradice of this and other trading Na-

tions, and yet fo as to gain the Approba-

tion of many thinking People, as this Au-

thor hath done, mud underftand Trade

and Men too.

I (hould have pafTed over what the Au-
thor hath faid about Oaths, for though they

are Things of a very folemn Nature, yet

the Proof of his Scheme being good or

bad depends upon many other Matters ; but

fince he hath availed himfelf of the unhap-

pily too frequent though unavoidable Ufe

of Oaths at the Cuftom-Houfe and che-

where, on Account of our Trade and pre-

fent Taxes, I {hall take fome Notice of what

he hath faid on this Head, as it will /hew

how confcientious he is in regard to Oaths.

In
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In Pages 6, 26 and 28, Oaths are fpoke of

with a Seriournefs becoming a good Man,
and in Page 30, the Difufe of them on ac-

count of Trade, is mentioned as one of the

Advantages which would refult from a gene-

ral Tax upon Houfes, all which is very well;

but the fame Man who hath faid thefe

Things hath alfo faid, that he would have

the Head of each Family in which no Tea
is drank, every Year fwear to the Truth of

it in the following Words

:

" That neither he nor any of his

** Houfhold, have, for the whole Year part:,

" to the bed of his Knowledge, drank Tea,

*' diredly or indiredtly, within hisHoufe,"

Page 10.

And this the Author would have done to

exempt Families in whichTea is not drank,

from a Family-Tax on that trifling Article

of Luxury, propofed by him ; fo that if

this Tea- Scheme was to take place, it is

probable that not lefs than ten Times as

many Oaths as are now taken for the Ex-

ports and Imports of the whole Kingdom,

would be to be taken for Tea alone : The
Meaning
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Meaning of all which is, that in the great

Scheme for a fingle Tax, the Difufe of Oaths

is to be an Argument of much Weight, but

in the little Scheme about Tea, the Author

hath no Scruples of Confcience about profti-

tuting Oaths by a tenfold Multiplication of

them, for Trifles ; and this is the Man
who hath his Fears left Perjury fiotdd become

general^ Page 28.—Certainly he mufl: have

forgot to put on his Cloak when he wrote

his Tea Scheme.

Thefe are long Comments upon fhort

Texts, but the Author was got fo far into

the Dark that it required fome Time to

bring him into the Light, and to diveft him

of the various Mafks and Difguifes by the

Help of which he hath accommodated him-

felfto all Sorts of Readers, and artfully drawn

well meaning Men to give up the Wifdom
of Kingdoms and the Experience of Ages,

for a deftrudive Scheme projeded by No-

body knows Who.

This Author knew very well, that the

fureft Way to deceive People was to make

them think him incapable of pradifing De-

D ceit J
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ceit J and therefore he hath cloathcd himfetf

in Religion, girt him with Humanity, put

on the Mafk of Modefty, taken the Staff

of Liberty in his Hand, and addreffed the

good People of Great Britain with a

fmooth profeffing Tongue.

By thefe Means he hath gained the Con-

fidence of People, and prevented them from

making fo much Ufe of their own Judg-

ments as they would have done if they

tad not thought him incapable of Deceit j

and I muft own, that I thought him a good

Man and a hearty Well-wifher to Great

Britaijt when I firft read his Propofal,

though I differed from him, in what I then

looked upon as his Opinion : But upon a

fecond Reading, and comparing of what he

hath faid in different Places about our Fo-

reign Trade, &c. I began to fufpedl there

was fomething at the Bottom of this Scheme
more than Errors of Judgment j and this

put me upon inquiring further into the Mat-

ter for my own Satisfadtion, the Refult of

which v/as, that I plainly faw it was a

deftrud:ive Scheme, and known to be

fo
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fo by the Perfon, or Perfons, who fram-

ed it.

I believe that what I have iaid will be

Sufficient to give the Reader a tolerable good

Idea of the Schemer, and I will now fhew

what Lengths he hath run in regard to the

prefent Taxes of this Kingdom, in order to

"give Weight to his Scheme.

CHAP. II.

Remarks upon what the Author hath (aid

concerning the prefent Taxes of Great

Britain.

TH E firft Part of the Title of this

Scheme promifes fomething ufeful on

the Subjed of Taxes, that is to fay, " Serious

" Confiderations on the feveral high Duties
*' which the Nation in general (as well as

" its Trade in particular) labours under ;"

but what th^ Author hath faid upon our

prefent Taxes, is apparently calculated to

make the People of this Nation uneafy by
exaggerated Fads, and not to let them

know what Duties or Taxes thofe are under

D Z which
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which they or their Trade really labour

;

For inftead of fhewing what particular Du-
ties or Taxes are injurious to our Trade and

mentioning the Reafons why they are fo, as

he ought to have done, he hath made a

Computation of the Amount of our Taxes,

told how many per Cent, they come to on

the Goods taxed, and what is paid for col-

lecting our Taxes J fo that People are as

much at a Lofs to know what Duties or

Taxes hurt or help our Trade, as they would

have been if he had not mentioned one

Word about them.

The three following Extrads contain all

that is material of what the Author hath

faid concerning our prefent Taxes, except-

ing a Lift of Taxes and taxed Commodities,

for which the P.eader may refer to Chapter

III. where it is inferted : though it is of

no real Ufe, and was introduced by the

Author for no other Purpofe than to alarm

People, fo that they might not doubt the

Truth of what he hath faid about our

Taxes,

Extract
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Extract I. On the Amount of the Mone^

yearly paid by the People c/" England only^

for 'Taxes.

" Now conflder only what a Number of

** Things muft be ufed by every one of theie

" (Eight millions Four hundred thoufand

' People) for which high Duties are paid,

" if imported from Abroad, or high Ex-
** cifes, if of our own Produce j and con-
*^ fider too what an additional Price the Sel-

" ler of every Commodity will exad: from

"the Confumer upon the Score of Duty
** and Excife : Refled: likewife upon the

" numerous Articles which every Family
" a(5lually pays for, fuch as Soap, Candles,

" Windows (and what is moft confiderable

" of all) Malt and Land : And then judge
" if I am miftaken in my Calculation, when
" I fuppofe that every one of the 8,400,000
** Perfons, above computed, pays in an
" Average Forty Shillings a Year, without
" being a Penny the better for it, either as

" to Victuals or Cload:iing. And yet, ac-

" cording to this Calculation, Sixteen mil-

*f lions Eight hundred thoufand Pounds will

"in
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" in Efte6t be raifed upon the Subjed.

"

Page 1 6,

Extract II. On the Amount per Cent.

of Duties and Taxes, on the Commodities

taxed.

" The Duty upon Merchandize

" imported from Abroad, as well as upon
" our own excifeable Goods, amounts, in

" an Average, to above Fifty per Cent, '^

Page 23.

Extract III. On the Charges ofcolleBr-

i?2g the prefent Taxes of Great Britain.

" The Charges upon the whole Revenue
*' by that Means (by executing his Scheme)

" would be Two hundred and Forty thou-

" fand Pounds, which is now computed a^

** above One million. " Pcig^ 29.

This is the Subftance of the Author's fe-

rious Confiderations on the feveral high Du-

ties which the Nation in general and our

Trade in particular labour under, and even

this is introduced for otherPurpofes; fo that

there
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there was not the leaft Occafion for men-

tioning high Duties in the Title Page, as

thefe Extradls are confined to the Amount

of our Taxes and the Charges of colled:ing

them, without taking Notice of high or

low Duties, or fhewing which Taxes hurt

ourTrade: But, ferious Confideratioiu on the

feveral high Duties which the Nation ajzd

its Tirade labour under^ are interefting to

People of all Ranks and Degrees, and there-

fore ufeful in gaining Attention to this

Scheme ; and a very ferious Bufinefs he

hath made of it, but without having the

leaft Regard to what he hath faid about

high Duties, in his Title Page.

Remarks upon the Firft ExtraB,

This Extradt is fo laboured, that one may
plainly perceive it is intended for fomething

extraordinary : For at firfl:, People are de-

fired to confide)' only then they are to

confider again and afterwards, they are

to refleB likewife ; and the laft Part of the

Extrad: is of a Piece with the Firfi: j for the

Author hath put the Words, without being

a Fen?iy the betterfor it eitker astoViBuah

or
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or Ckathing, after the Forty Shillings a Tear)

and then comes a full Stop : So that he can-

not be charged with exprefly faying, that the

People oiEngland 2\.QYit^ pay ;<r16,800,000

a Year for Taxes, without being a Penny

the better for it, either as to Victuals or

Cloathing ; and as to his faying they pay

jT 16,800,000, it is only fiippofed to be fo

according to his Calculation and in jE^^_-
What a dextrous Sophift this is, to both

calculate and fuppofe that the People of

Engla?id pay fo much a Year for Taxes : If

it be a Calculation, Why does he call it a

Suppofition ? Or if it be only a Suppofition,

How comes it to be called a Calculation ?

According to this Extradl, there is annu-

ally raifed upon the People oi England^ ex-

cluiive of Scotland and Wales^ the Sum of

Sixteen inillions Eight hundred thoufand

Pounds, on Account of Taxes, without their

being a Penny the better for it either as to

Vid'uals or Cloathing ; and by Way of Re-

ply to Objedlions, which the Author fays

have been made to his Calculation ofForty

Shillings a Year for each Subjedt upon an

Average, he fubjoins a long Lift of Com-

modities
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modities for which Duties or Taxes are

paid, and this " he believes 'will tempt People

" to think that he hath rather made his Cal-

" culation too low, " Pages 16, 17.

Here is another Piece of Sophiftry «—
People object againft the Author's Calcula-

tion of Taxes amounting to Forty Shillings

a Year for each Perfon in England, and he

anfwers their Objection by naming about

Fifty Commodities which are taxed ; as if

the Amount of our Taxes, and the Number
of Commodities taxed, were fo connected

and proportioned, that by knowing the lat-

ter, People might eafily find out the former.

He might as well have faid it was

fuch an Hour of the Day, and have gone

about to prove it by the Weather being

fair : By this fort of Logic he might have

(hewn that our Taxes amount to One hun-

dred millions of Pounds a Year ; for a Book

of Rates would have fupplied him with

above Three hundred Articles under the

Head of Drugs only, feveral of which have

better Pretenlions to be particularized in his

Lift than Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs,

Mace and Ginger ; but he wanted to alarm

E People,
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People, by a formidable Lijl, that the/

might make no Difficulty of believing what

he fays on the Amount of our Taxes, and

therefore he hath inlifted fmall as well as

great Taxes for his Service, well knowing

that the vaft Difference between their Sizes

could not be difcovered by their Names,

and that the longer his Lift was, the deeper

Impreffion it would make upon the Minds

of many Readers.

Any Perfon would imagine, by the Au-

thor's talking at this Rate about our Taxes,

that he was intirely ignorant of the Amount

of them, but he knew what he faid, and

how iiir it was from Truth ; for in this

Place he wanted to raife our Taxes as high

as he could, in order to make an aftonifli-

ins Difference between them and a finale

Tax, from whence he knew that People

would draw fuch a Conclufion as would

give Weight to his Scheme : And therefore

he hath had Recourfe to the Number of

Houfes, on each of which he hath liberally

beftowed/^iwz Inhabitants', and to the Pro-

fits of Merchants and Tradefmen whom he

hath compUmeiited with Ex^Bion ; but this

they
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they may well enough pafs over, for tho'

Exadlion be the middle Term between Ho-

nefty and Difhonefty, yet his Scheme is to

exempt their Houfes and Shops from being

fearched by Officers of the Revenue ; and

being calculated, as he fays, for the Good

of the Whole, Slips of this Sort are not to

be minded.

For here he was fpeaking to the good

People of Great Britaiti in general, to whom
he knew it would be agreeable to hear that

England had more Inhabitants by above

Two millions than thofe Political Arithme-

ticians, who are mofi: to be relied on, fay

there are ; and yet he hath not entertained

the Paffions fo fubltantially without making

the Underftanding pay for it j as by this

Means he hath raifed his Forty Shilling

Calculation to about Five millions of Pounds

a Year more than it would have amounted

to upon the real Number of People in

England only : But when he comes to

fpeak upon his propofed fingle Tax, there

is not a Word about the Number of People,

or of their being to pay their Shares of tliat

Tax without being a Penny the better fqr

E ? it,
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it, either as to Vidluals or Cloathingj for he

then comes to the Point diredlly, as he

would have done before if he had meant

well, and gives a State of the Money re-

quired for the Public Service in Time of

Peace, and to pay the Intereft of the Na-

tional Debt : Which State is as follows,

1. His Majefty's Civil Lift,

amounting to — — £ 800,000

2. Inttreft Money to difcharge

the Public Debt, near,

but not full, — — — 2,000,000

3

.

Money for the Current Ser-

vice of the Year — — 2,200,000

(In Page 18.) In all £ 5,000,000

This State proves that the Author knew

the Amount of the Public Expences of this

Kingdom, and moft Men know that thefe

govern our Taxes -, except in Time of War,

when more Money is wanted for the Cur-

rent Service than can conveniently be raifed

by Taxes v/ithin the Year : Or in Time of

Peace, when the Legiilature is pleafed to

raife more Money than is wanted for the

Current Service, in order to pay off feme

of
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of the National Debt j and thefe Exceptions

muft be made in the Cafe of a fingle Tax,

as well as in regard to our prefent Taxes.

Now the Ufe that the Author hath wit-

tingly and wickedly made of this Know-
ledge is, to deceive fuch Subjeds of Great

Britain as are unacquainted with Things of

this Kind, fo far as to make them believe,

that the People oi Englajid only
^
pay Eleven

millions of Pounds a Year for Taxes, more

than they would be to pay, if one general

Tax was to be laid upon Houfes.

For, in Pages i6 and 17, the Author cal-

culates and fays all he can to make it be be-

lieved, that the People of England^ exclu-

five oi Scotland and Wales
y
pay Sixteen mil-

lions eight hundred Tboufdnd Founds a Year

for or on Account of Taxes, and without

being a Penny the better for it either as to

Vidtuals or Cloathing j and in Page 1 8,

where he fpeaks of his own Scheme, he

fhews that Five millions of Pounds a Year

are all that is wanted for the Public Service

of all Great Britain : From whence every

Man who thinks at all about the Matter

mufi: conclude, that the People of England

now
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now pay Eleven millio?2s of Pounds a Year

for the Support of Government, more than

is necelTary, and more than they would be

to pay, if this Scheme of a Single Tax was

to take Place.

If this Author had not been void of all

Shame, and regardlefs of the Mifchief he

might do by his Falfities, he would have

flopped when he had, by the Help of his

fophiftical Method of calculating, raifed the

Payments for Taxes, in llnghmd alone, to

Sixteen millions Eight hundred Thoufand

Pounds a Year ; for this is three Times as

much as the Expences of Government in

Time of Peace, and the Intereft of the Na-

tional Debt, annually amounted to before the

laft War, for the whole Kingdom of Great

Britain^ and more than three Times as

much as he hath admitted that the faid Ex-

pences annually amount to, by the State he

hath inferted of them in Page 18, before

extraded : But the fame bafe and wicked

Motives which put him upon this artful

Way of impoflng upon People with regard

to the Money they pay for Taxes, have

hurried him on fo far that he is caught in

his
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his own Snare ; for it was not enough to fay,

that the People of England only, pay Six-

teen millions Eight hundred thoiifand^onnd^

a Year for Taxes, but he muft add without

being a Fenny the better for it either as to

ViBuals or Cloathing, tho' he hath confeiTed

that theExpences ofGovernment and theln-

tereft of the National Debt come to no more

than Five Million: of Pounds a Year in

Time of Peace, and he doth not fay that liis

other Calculation is made for Time of War,

as in that Cafe, People would not have been

quite fo much aftoniflied at the Difference

between his two States or Calculations.

After faying thefe feveral Things of the

Taxes of this Kingdom, the Author cannot

have the leaft Pretenfion to be believed in

any one Thing he hath faid throughout his

whole Scheme, unlefs it is fupported by

Fads, or other Evidence than his Word; for

that he hath proftituted in feveral Parts of

his Projedl, though in none more glaringly

than in this Inftance, where it is done for

the worft of Purpofes.

The Money that the Subjects of this

Kingdom re?Jly pay for Taxes without be-

ijig
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ing a Penny the better for it either as to

Vidluals or Cloathing, is fo much of the

Pubhc Revenues as is expended or paid for

the Public Service, but not in the BritiJJ?

Dominions, nor in the Produce or Manu-
factures of them J and the Amount of this

Money cannot be fixed for Time to come,

as it is variable according to the State of the

Nation in regard to Peace, War, the De-

creafe or Increafe of the Public Debt to Fo-

reigners, and the Alliances or Treaties be-

tween this and other Countries.

In Time of fettled Peace, this Moneymay

probably amount to Two hundred Thou-

fand Pounds a Year, for our Ships of War,

Garrifons abroad, and public Minifters at Fo-

reign Courts, but what Addition fhould be

made to this Sum for the Intereft of the Pub-

lic Debt due to Foreigners, 1 cannot pretend

to fay 'j and in Time of War, or when

cautionary Meafures arc neceflary to prevent

it, there may be expended from Two hun-

dred 7'boi/fand Founds ro a Million or more

a Year, according to the Nature and Extent

of the War, or the Srate of Affairs Abroad

with refpedt to Great Britai?t,

This
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This is the Money paid by the People of

this Kingdom for Taxes, without their be-

ing a Penny the better for it either as to

Vidtuals or Cloathing j and thefe Expences

cannot be altered by any Alteration in the

Manner of railing the public Supplies, nor

would they be made lefs by a Single Tax,

and that this Author muft undoubtedly

know : But he hath not ftuck at faying any

Thing, or at pradtifing anyDcceit, that either

by Fear of National Danger, or Hope of

National Profperity, was likely to frighten

or entice People to approve of his Projed:.

I will now fhew, that notwithftanding all

his Anxiety for the Welfare of this King-

dom, and the Pains he hath taken to pro-

mote the Trade of it, he hath not been alto-

gether unmindful of Law.

From the Author's faying that every Sub-

jed: in England pays Forty Shillings a Year

on account of Taxes, without being a Penny

the better for it either as to Vidluals or

Cloathing, any Perfon would naturally con^

elude, that the Six millions of People in

"Englajtd^ excluiive of Wales and Scotland^

pay Twelve ;y7////c«i of Pounds a Year with-

out receiving any other Benefit by it than

of F the
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the Pfotedlion of Government: But this,

though a natural and feemingly juftConclu-

fiO'.i, the Author would now lay is wrong,

for he hath left room to make feveral other

Conclufions ; that which I have named is

for his Readers, and thofe which follow he

hath referved for himfelf, in cafe he fhoald

have Occafion for them.

He will own he hath faid, and endea-*

voured to make it be believed, that eachSub-

jed: in Engla?id pays Forty Shillings a Year

for or on account of Taxes, without being a

Penny the better for it either as to Viduals

or Cloathing ; but he will plead his not hav-

ing faid that Eight millmis Four hundred

thoufand Subjects in England pay Sixteen

millmis Eight hundred thoufand Pounds a

Year on account of Taxe?, without being a

Penny the better for it either as toVivftuals or

Cloathing, though every Perfon who hath

read his Scheme muft conclude it to be fo,

if chey believe what he hath faid.

And if this Plea fliould bebver-ruled, he

will then have Recourfe to another, whifeh

is, a Word he hath left out after Vitluah

and Cloathing^ and this Word is Money -, for

he hath not faid that People pay fo much af

Year
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Year for or on account of Taxes, withouiT

being a Penny the better for it either as

to ViBtialsj Clo£iihi?igy or Money -^ and he

will fay, he did not mean that People were

not a Penny the better in Money for what

they pay for Taxes, and therefore it cannot

be juftly concluded from his Words, that

the People of England pay Sixteen mtU'iom

Eight hundred Thoufand Pounds a Year for

or on account of Taxes, without receiving

any other Benefit by it than the Protection

of Government.

But if this Plea fliould be likewlfe over-

ruled, he hath referved another in Store, for

he hath confidered all the People in England

as Buyers only, and not as Buyers and Sel-

lers, as they really are; fo that though

every Perfon, confidered in the double Ca-

pacity of a Buyer and Seller, doth not pay

Forty Shillings a Year for Taxes without

being a Penny the better for it either as to

Viduals or Cloathing : Yet if you confider

a Perfon as a Buyer only, this mi^ht he

true, (though I fnall fliew it is not) be-

caufe no Man can be faid to be a Penny the

better, either as to Victuals or Cloathing,

for the Money he pays in Taxes, whether it

F 2r be
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be for his Land or Houfe, or for Commc-
dities which he buys; and it is by this

wretched Sophiftry that the Projedor hath

introduced the Words without being a Penny

the better for it either as toViSiuah or Cloath"

ing. What a wicked Artifice this is, to

difquiet the Minds of the People of this

Nation ?

Now the Way this Sophifm is made

outj is thus.— The Projetftor calculates

for his Readers, and fuppojh for his own
Safety, that the Money paid in Taxes, and

the Profits made upon them by Merchants

andTradefmen, amount to Forty Shillings a

Year for every Subjedt in Englandy upon an

Average; but 1 will expofe the Falfity, as

I have already done the Artifice upon which

it 13 founded.

The Projedor hath acknowledged that

the Expences of Government in Time of

Peace, and the Intereft of the National

Debt, (Ir> the Year 1743 or 1744, when
lie wrote his Projedl) amount to no more

than Five millions of Pounds a Year ; but

the Taxes of Great Britain before the lafl:

Vv^ar, amounted to about Six millions Five

4 hundred
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hundred thoujand Pounds a Year, out of

which Money One million of Pounds was

annually applied for feveral Years, towards

paying off the National Debt: And during

the laft War, our Taxes amounted to about

Seven fnillionsYist hundred t/xu/njidFoundi

a Year, the Land Tax being Four Shillings

in the Pound, and the Surplus of the Sink-

ing Fund applied for the Service of tlie

War
J fo that the Taxes of this Kingdom

may be called either £ ^,500,000 ( the

Charges of colled;ing them included ) 3

J^ 6,500,000 ; or jT 7,500,000 ; and I

might take the loweft Sum, as the Projedior

hath done, in order to make People more

uneafy about the prefent Taxes, and more

earnefl: to have his Project executed.

Biai; I will do the Projector all the Juftice

I can in other Parts of his Scheme, and

here I will help him, by rating our Taxes

at the highefl, which is Stven mil/iomFive

hundred thctifajtd Pounds a Year. Now
the Buiinefs is, to know what Profits are

made upon thefe Taxes, by PJcrchants and

Tradefmen ; and this is what I fliall fl:iew

in fuch a Way as will enable mofl Readers

to
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to judge for themfelves, without having

recourfe to Calculations.

The Land-Tax being paid out of the

Rents of the Lands of this Kingdom, there

cannot be any Profit made upon the Money
raifed by this Tax, for it is paid by the Te-

nants or Landlords to Receivers of the Pub-

lic Revenues ; nor can the Land-Owners fell

or lett their Lands for more Money, be-

caufe they pay this Tax out of their Rents j

for a Buyer ofLand confiders vi^hat Money

it will bring for his own Ufe ; and a Farmer

ofLandmuftconfider what Prices his Corn,

Cattle, Wool, Butter, Cheefe, &c. will

fetch at Market, for by the Sale of thefe his

Rent is to be paid : And as the Prices of

thofe Commodities are, and neceflarily muil

be, governed by the Money that People in

general can afford to pay for them (Years

of Scarcity excepted) the Land-Tax muft

fail upon the Land-Owners, though in a

few Inftances it may poffibly be thrown

upon the Tenants ; for if the Rent of a

Farm be raifed, though it neither produces

more Corn, &c. nor that Corn, &c. more

Money than it ufed to do, and this Rife in

the
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the Rent is equal to the Land-Tax paid for

the Farm, it is the Tenant, and not the

Landlord, who pays the Tax.

The Land-Tax, when Four Shillings in

the Pound, amounts to Two millions of

Pounds a Year, and this Sum being de-

ducted from Seven millions Five hundred

thoiifand Pounds, the annual Amount of

our Taxes during the laft War ; there will

then remain Five millions Five hundred

thoufand Pounds a Year, for the Amount

of thofe Taxes upon which Profits are made

by Merchants and Tradefmen. .

Now the Profits which are made upon

this ^ 5,500,000 may be tolerably well

guefled at by the Profits which Merchants

and Tradefmen make upon the Money they

employ in Trade.

If a Merchant or Tradefman, who deals

in taxed Commodities, gains Twenty Pounds

per Cent, per Amium^ upon his Stock in

Trade; it will follow, that he gains Twenty
per Cent, upon the Taxes laid on thofe

taxed Commodides which he fells-: .And!
believe
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believe that Merchants and Tradefmen in

general throughout this Kingdom do not

gain more than Twenty per Cent per An--

man by Trade j for this is a Profit of One

Hundred Pounds a Year upon every Five

Hundred Pounds, and of One Thoufand

for every Five Thoufand, ^c.

But then there muft be an Allowance

made for many Commodities which pafs

through an intermediate Hand, between the

Grower, Manufacturer, Importer, and the

Confumer ; and for this I will add Five

Pounds per Cent^ which I apprehend will

be fufficient, as aCommodity cannot pay two

Profits at the fame Time, for when it is fold

by the Grower, Manufa<flurer or Importer,

their Profit ends, and the Retailer's Profit

begins. -

Some Perfons will probably think, that the

Profits-'made upon Taxes amount to more

than Twenty five per Cent, and others may

think they come to lefs, to which latter Opi-

nion I am inclined : But to, enter particu-

larly into this Affair would require a gqod

deal of Time, and this will be fufHcient |p

anfwer
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anfwer the prefent Purpofe, as any Perfon

may reckon the faid Profits to be higher or

lower than 25 per Cent, if they think me

wide of the Mark.

The Taxes upon which Profits are made

by Merchants and Tradefmen amounting to

Five millions five hundred Thoufand Pounds

a Year, and the Profits upon thofe Taxes

being rated at Twenty live per Cent, they

will at that Rate amount to One million

three hundred and feventy five Thoufand

Pounds } and fo much may probably be

every Year gained by one Part of the People

of this Nation from the other ; for none of

this Money comes into His Majefly's Ex-

chequer, nor is a Shilling of it paid to the

Officers of the Revenue.

As the Projedor's Account of the Taxes

of England is a mofl extraordinary one, I

have completed it for the whole Kingdom,

in his Way of reckoning, and it makes the

Taxes oi Great Britain amount to no lei's

G than
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than Nineteen millions Six himdred thou-

\2JC^A'Pounds aVear —. —. £ 19,600,000

But the higheH:

Taxes yet paid by

thePeopleinGr^^/

Britain, amount

to no more than

Seven milliom five

\i\M'\diKt^thoufand

Pounds a Year. ^ 7,500,000

And the Pro-

fits made upon

thofe Taxes by

Merchants and

Tradefmen, a-

mount to One

million Three

hundred and fe-

vcnty five 'Thou^

/and Founds 1,375,000

From whence it follows,

that the Total of the higheft

annual Payments made by all

the People of Great Britain^

in
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in or for Taxes, is Eight w//-

Jions Eight hundred and fe-

venty five TboufanJ Founds 8,875,000

So that the Projed:or hath

over- computed the Pay-

ments in or for Taxes, in all

Great Britain^ no lefs than

Ten millions feven hundred

and twenty five Thoujand

Pounds a Year 10,725,000

This is an amazing Exaggeration, and the

Proje(Sor cannot plead Ignorance, nor can

he deny his having faid or endeavoured to

make it be believed, that the People of£7/^-

land alone pay Sixteen millions Eight hun-

dred Thoiifand Pounds a Year for or on ac»

count of Taxes, without being a Penny the

better for it either as to Vi<5tuals or Cloath-

ing. How the Perfon or Perfons con-

cerned in this Projed will be able to anfwer

publifhing fach fliameful Falfities about the

Taxes of this Kingdom, I cannot pretend

to fay, but by this the Reader will fee what

Lengths the faid Perfon or Perfons have run,

10 give Weight to this Project.

G 2 Remarks
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Remarks upon the Second ExtraSi,

The Author fays, that the Duty upon

Merchandize imported from abroad, as well

as upon our own excifeableGoods, amounts,

in an Average, to above Fiky per Cent.

Certainly no Man ever had fuch a Knack

at applying good Things to bad Furpofes as

this Proiedor hath ; for thofe very Laws,

which are a principal Means of preferving

our Trade, he hath applied fo perverfely as

to make People think it is in Danger of be-

ing ruined by them : And it is done in fuch

a Manner, that what he hath put in three

or four Lines would require three or four

Hundred Pages to unfold it completely ; but

a few Pages will be fufFicient to fet People

right in regard to his generalAverage ofFifty

per Ce7it. for Duties, in which there are as

many Meanings as there are Days in the

Week, and People are left to find out which

of them is the true Meaning.

The Proportion which the Duties on Fo-

rcis^n Ccmmodides bear to their Values,o
may
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may be made more or lefs without altering

thofe Duties j of which I will give an Ex-

ample, as it may be ufeful in preventing

many People from being milled in regard to

the Amount of our Duties or Taxes, when
compared with the Values of the Commo-
dities upon which they are laid.

The Net Duties on Port-Wine imported

into this Kingdom, by Britifj Subjects,

amount to about Twenty- five Pounds a

Ton, which comes to almoft Six Pence a

Quart J and as the common Price of that

Wine in Taverns, Inns, &c. is Two Shil-

lings a Bottle, the Duty upon it makes no

more than Twenty -five per Cent, of the

Money paid for the Wine : Now though

Six Pence a Bottle is rather more than the

Duties on Port-Wine come to, yet they

may be computed in fuch a Way as to

make this Twenty -five per Cent, amount

to 333, ICO, 200, or even 300 per Cent.

that is, three times the Value of the Wine 5

for this increafes from the Time the Juice

is prefTed out of the Grapes, quicker or

(lower, according to the Rate of Interefl: in

Portugal, Great Britain, Sec. and the Num-
ber
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ber of Times which the Wine is bought

and fold, ^c.

Suppofe that a Tun of new Port-Wine
is worth Eight Pounds Six Shillings and

Eight Pence in thofe Parts of Portugal

where it is made : —, If the Britifto Duties

on that Wine were to be compared with

this firft Value of it at the Place of Produc-

tion, they would be 300 per Cent, or three

times the Value of the Wine : From whence

it would follow, that Eighteen Pence of the

Two Shillings paid in an EngliJJj Tavern,

Inn, &c, for a Bottle of Port- Wine goes

for the Duty on it ; but the Britijh Duty

on a Bottle of that Wine, comes to no more

than barely Six Pence, and this is only 25

per Cent, or one fourth Part of the Money

paid for it.

Suppofe a Tun of this Wine to be kept

three Years by the Portugiieze who made

it, and then fold to a Briti/h Merchant, re-

fiding in Portugal, for Twelve Pounds Ten

Shillings

:

If the Britijh Duties on that

Wine were to be compared with theWorth

of it at that Time, they would be 200 per

Cent,
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Cent, or twice the Value of the Wine, and

in that Way of Reckoning, the Duty on a

Bottle of this Wine would be Sixteen Fence.

Suppofe that this Tun of Wine, by the

Time it is put on board a Ship in Portugal^

ilands the Britifl) Merchant in Twenty-five

Pounds, for Coft, Charges of bringing it to

the Place where it is {hipped. Duties to the

King of Portugal^ and Port Duties :— If

the Britijh Duties on that Wine were to be

compared with the Worth of it at that

Time, they would be Cent, per Cent, or

equal to the Value of the Wine j and in that

Way of Reckoning, the Duty on a Bottle

of this Wine would be One Shilling.

Suppofe that this Tun ofWine is brought

fafe to E?2gla?id^ and landed in the Port of

London^ it will ftand the Merchant in Fifty

Pounds when the Duties upon it are paid,

cxclufive ofFreight, Infurance, Port-Charges,

Cellar-Room, ^c. and thefe Charges, toge-

ther with his own Profit, may raife the Price

of the Wine to Seventy-five Pounds, by the

Time he fells it : So that if the Britijh Du-
ties on that Tun of Wine were to be com-

pared
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pared with the Worth of it at that Time,

they would be 33 and f per Cent, in which

Way of Reckoning, the Duty on this Wine

would be Eight Pence a Bottle.

And yet, when the Vintner's or Inn-

keeper's Profit comes to be added to the

Coft, Charges, and other Profits gained upon

the Wine, firfl by the Mafter of the Vine-

yard in Portugal where it was made, and

afterwards by the Britiflo Merchant who
bought and imported it ; the Britifi Duties

on the faid Wine come to no more than

2 £; per Cent, of the Money for which it is

fold in Taverns, Inns, &c. as before men-

tioned.

From hence it is evident, that a Man
may make the Duties on Foreign Commo-
dities higher or lower according to the

Manner in which he computes them; fo

that what the Projedlor fays, of the Duty

upon Merchandize imported from Abroad,

as well as upon our own excifeable Goods,

amounting to above Fifty per Cent, has no

fixed Meaning: Though I am perfuaded

that Thoufands of People, who have read

his
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his Scheme, underftand by his jefuitical

Average, that above Six Pence of every

Shilling laid out in taxed Commodities, is

paid for the Taxes laid upon them, reckon-

ing upon an Average as he hath done ; for

I believe that Nineteen Men out of Twenty

would put that Conftru6tion upon hisWords,

and yet I am apt to think he would explain

them in fome other Way.-

But he hath other Things to help him

out, for he hath made his Average upon all

imported Merchandize, fo that what the

Duties on fome Foreign Commodities fall

fhort of 50 per Cent, the Duties on other

Foreign Commodities may make up.

If the Duties on Wines, Fruit, Toys and

Trinkets, imported into this Kingdom from

France^ amount to Seventy-five per Cent.

and the Duties on Wines, Oils, Fruit and

Silk, imported from Spain^ Portugal^ Italy

and the Levant, come to no more than

Twenty- five per Cent. ; the Projedlor would

take Twenty- five /(dTCfy^i/. from tht French

Commodities, and put it upon the Spanifi^

&c. Commodities : Now, though this

H Avera2:e
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Average would bejufl: in Speaking or Writ-

ing, yet tb.ere is Fallacy in this Application

of it, becauie there are probably ten Times

as many Commodities imported into Great

Britain from Spai?!^ Portugal^ Italy and the

Levant y as are imported into it from France;

io that though the Average may be juft as

to the Rate of the Duties, yet it is very far

from being fo on the Amount of them.

Suppofe that all the Commodities annually

imported into GreatBritaifi from France, in

Time of Peace, are worth Two hundred

tboiijand bounds at the Frc72ch Ports where

they are fliipped, and that the Br/V//7j Duties

on thofe Commodities amount to Seventy-

iive per Cent, on the faid Value, upon an

Average : The Coft of the fiid Commodi-
ties being ^ 200,000, and the Duties paid

here for them £^ 150,000, they will toge-

ther make Three hundred and Fifty thoufand

Founds.

Suppofe likev^ife,. that all the Commodi-

ties annually imported into Great Britain

from Spain^ Portugal, Italy^wd ^ht Levant,

are worth. Two millions of Pounds, at the

feveral
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feveral Ports in which they are lliiipped, and

that the Bf^iti/h Duties on them amount co

Twenty-five per Cc?2f. of the laid Value

upon an Average : The Cod of the faid

Commodities being £ 2,000,000, and the

Duties paid here for them /,' /;oo,ooc, they

will together make Two miil:o?is Five hun-

dred thoufand Pounds.

Now though it be flri(flly true that the

mediumRateof Duty is Fifty pa- Cent, upon

the afore faid French^ Spcnijjh, Fortugncze^

Italian and Leva?jt Commodities
j

yet it is

not true that the BritiJJj Duties for the laid

Commodities come to Fifty per Cent, upon

the general Value of the Whole, and this will

appear from the following State of both.

The Value of the French Coxn-

modities is — — — y^ 200,000
Spanijl\ 6>cc. Commodities is 2,000,000

Total Value ,£ 2,200,000

The Brit/fi Duties on the

i7*£';/t/6 Commodities, are ^ 11^0,000

SpaniJJ?^ &.C. Commodities, are 500,000

Total Duties £ 650,000

H Z The
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The total Value of all tbefe Commodi-

ties being Two millions Two hundred thou-

Jand Pounds, and the Total of the Britijh

Duties on them Six hundred and Fifty

thoiifand Pounds, thefe Duties do not a-

mount to quire thirty per Cent, on the faid

Value of thofe Commodities -, and the Bri-

tijh Duties on them would not come to fo

much as Thirty per Cmt. if they were com-

pared with the Value of the faid Commo-
dities when fold by the Retailers of them,

and that is the Value with which the Du-
ties on Commodities (liould be compared.

It is by this wicked Deceit of an Average

Rate, that the Projedor hath raifed the

BritiJJj Duties on Foreign Commodities to

Fifty per Ce?it, ; and it is by the fame Sort

of Deceit that he hath raifed the Duties on

our own excifcable Commodities to Fifty

per Cent. : For what the Excife on fome

Commodities falls fliort of Fifty per Cent.

the Excife on other Commodities may make

up; and if the Rates of Duties and Excifes

come to above Fifty per Cent, all together,

they make out what he affertS; though the

People
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People of this Nation fhould pay but

Twenty five per Cent for Taxes, on the Va-

lue of taxed Commodities, reckoning the

Whole upon an Average.

I very much doubt whether the Projedlor,

or any Man ever took the Trouble of col-

leding all the Fads and of making all the

Calculations which are neceffary in order to

know what the Britifi Duties on Foreign

Commodities, comoared with their Values

when fold here, amount to j for I believe

there are not lefs than Two Thoufand Fo-

reign Commodities imported into this King-

dom, which differ either in Kind or Coun-

try, and the Rates of Duty paid for mofl: of

them, differ according to the State or Con-

dition in which they are brought here, the

Ships in which they are imported, or the

Perfons by whom they are imported 5 all

which Things mufb be firfl inquired into :

And when thefe are known, as they may be

by a Book of Rates, the real Values of the

faid Foreign Commodities here, mufl be

likewife known ; for without thefe Facts it

is impoiiible to know even the Average

Rate
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Rate oiBrittJh Duties on ForeignCommo*
dities compared with their Values.

And when this laborious Work is gone

through, the Quantities of the Foreign

Commodities imported, the Quantities of

them re-exported, and the Amount of the

Net Duties on each, muft be known, be-

fore it can be told how many -per Cent, or

what Part of a Guinea or a Shilling laid out

in Foreign Commodities by the People of

this Nation, is paid for Britijh Duties,

reckoning the Whole upon an Average, as

the Projedor hath done.

What I have faid on this Average of

Fifty per Cent, for 'Duties^ will, I hope, be

fufficient to fhew the Sophiftry of it, and

what I have to fay further on this Head will

come more properly after I have laid open

the Scheme.

Remarks upon the third Extradf,

The Author fays, " That the Charges
*' upon the whole Revenue by that Means
" (by executing his Sche?ne) would he

f 240,000
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£ 240,000, which is now computed at

above One million.

The Senfe of thefe Words feems to be fo

plain, that any Man ofcommon Underftand-

ing would be hurt at being told he did not

know their true Meaning j and yet it is not

in the Power of any Man living to find out

the jufl import of them, for they have no

fixed Meaning.

I apprehend that every Perfon who hath

read the Scheme, underftands by the fore-

going Words,

That the Charges of coUedting the Public

Supplies would be Two hundred and forty

Thoufand Pounds a Year, if they were to

be raifed by one general Tax upon Houfes

;

and

That the Charges of colledling the pre-

fent Public Revenues of this Kingdom are

computed to amount to above One million

of Pounds a Year.

But
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But the Projedior hath not faid fo, nor

hath he expreffed himfelf in fuch a Manner

as to put it in any Man's Power to fix the

Senfe of what he hath faid.

In the firft Place, he fays it is computed

that the Charges upon the whole Revenue

amount to fo much, but whether he means

Charges of colleBing it^ or not, is uncertain -,

and by the Words it is computed, he hath

kept it in his Power to difown the Compu-
tation, and to Father it upon any Perfon

who is dead or gone out of the Kingdom.

In the next Place, he fays, thefe Charges

amount to above One million, but whether

he means Pounds Sterling, Pounds Flemiflij

HalfGuineas, or Ducats, G?c. is quite un-

certain ; for the Two hundred and forty

T^houjand Pounds are expreffed in Figures,

and he might have faved a little Time by

expreffing the 07ie millioji in Figures alfo,

but then he would have fixed his Meaning

as to the Amount of the Charges on the

prefent Revenue, for the Words One million

may
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may be applied to any Sort ofMoney or other

Thing.

And in the laft Place, he hath faid, that

thefe Charges are computed at above One

million, but he hath not iM^Jor wJoat Time^

and as to People underftanding that he means

for o?2e Tear, he cannot help it, for the

Words Tear, yearly, per Annum, or annu-

ally, are none of them mentioned in the Pa-

ragraph from whence the preceding Extradl

was taken : So that though the Charges of

collecting the Public Revenues come to no

more than Five or Six hundred Thoufand

Pounds aYear, yet are the Projedor'sWords

not falfified, becaufe he hath not fixed the

Time A more complete Jefuit than this,

was never yet imported into thefe Kingdoms,

for you may as well pretend to hold an Eel

by the Tail, as to fix him by his Words.

The Tide of this Scheme confiils of four

Parts, 'viz,

I ft, Serious Confiderations on the feveral

high Duties which the Nation in gene-

I ral
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ral (as well as its Trade in particular) la-

bours under ; with a Propofal,

2d, For preventing the Running of Goods

;

3d, For difcharging the Trader from any

Search 5 and

4th, For raifing all the Public Supplies by

One fingle Tax.

The three firft of thefe Parts will not re-

quire much to be faid upon them, but the

fourth Part will require a good deal ; for

which Reafon I (liall fpeak upon them in

the Order they here fland, and then glean his

Scheme for fome Seeds of Mifchief which

he hath occafionally fown in this Field of

Iniquity.

CHAP. III.

Remarks upon the Author'sfen'ous Conji-

derations on thefeveral high Duties which

the Nation in general (as well as its 'Trade

in particular) labours under,

TH I S Part of the Author's Title-Page

is an Addrefs to the Paffions, for he

hath not Hiewn what Duties are hurtful to

our Trade, though he might have made it

appear
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appear that feveral of our Taxes are To, but

if he had done this he would have overfet

his Scheme; fo that thefe ferious Confidera-

tions on high Duties are a mere Bait to catch

Attention : For the firft Part of his Title

£hould have been, Serious Conjideratiojis on

the Solemnity of Oaths^ as he hath fpoke fe-

rioufly of them in feveral Places ; but as to

thofe Duties or Taxes under which our

Trade or Nation labour, he might, for what

he hath laid on them, as well have begun

his Title with, Serious Confideratioiis upon a

Broom-Jlick.

In Page i6, the Author hath occafion to

work up his Readers fo as to make them

believe there is yearly paid, by the People

of E?2gland alone. Sixteen milUoiis Eight

hundred thoufand Pounds on account of

Taxes, without their being a Penny the

better for it, either as to Victuals or Cloath-

ing J and in order to effedt this, he enume-

rates the following Taxes and Commodities

for which Duty or Excife is paid.

" Soap, Candles, Windows, MakjEand;
*' Velvets and all Foreign- wrought Silks,

I 2 "Lacs.
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" Lace, Calllcoes, Muflins, and all Foreign

" Linneiii all Foreign Wines, Arrack, Rum,
" Brandy ; all Home-diftilled Spirits, Beer,

" Ale, Cyder, Mum, Perry, Sweet Wines
" andVinegari China-ware, Wrought Plate,

*' Wire, Cards and Dice ; Hides, Leather,

" Parchment, Vellom, Paper, Paft.e-board,

" Whale-fin and Oil 3 Coffee, Tea, Choco-
*' late. Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace,
" Ginger, Pepper 5 Apothecaries Drugs j Al-

" monds, Raifins, Plumbs, and all Sorts of

" Grocery -ware, Moloffus, Sugar, Soap,

*' Candles, Snuff, Starch, Tobacco, Salt and

" Hops." Pages 16 and 17.

Such a formidable Lift of taxed Commo-
dities is enough to frighten People, who are

not acquainted with the Subjed, fo as to

make them believe whatever this Author

had a Mind to tell them about our Taxes 5

but I have already laid open what he hath

faid upon the Amount of them, and all I

mean by inferting the preceding Lift of taxed

Commodities, is, that what he hath fpeci-

iied about Taxes and Duties, and the Rea-

fons why he did it, m.iy here appear.

Thefc
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Thefe taxed Commodities being named

by the Author to make People believe that

jf 16,800,000 a Year is paid hy E?igland

alone for Taxes, and he not having even

diftinguidied high from low Duties^ or fald

which of them injure our Trade, which

help it, or which may be called neutral,

for there are Taxes of thefe three Kinds j

it is evident that they could not be men-

tioned in Confequence of the hrft Part of

his Title Page, and as this is the only Place

where he h^th fpecilied the Taxes or Du-

ties of this Kingdom, it is a plain Proof

that his ferions Confiderations oil high Duties^

&:c. were only a Bait to catch Attention.

CHAP. IV.

Remarks upon the Author's Tropofal for

pre'uenting the Running of Goods.

TH E Author's Way to prevent the

Running of Goods, is quite new and

very concife, for which Reafon I fhall re-

late it in his own Words.

As
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" As to Trade, all Duties being abolifh-

" ed, it would intirely prevent all manner
** of Running, and hinder the Ruin of

" many Thoufands of poor unhappy Crea-

" tures, which have been, or are flill, em-
" ployed in the Smuggling Trade. " Page

23-

He fays, T[hat all Duties being abolified^

it would intirely pre'uent all manner ofRtm-

ning ; and he might as well have faid,

T^hat all haws beitig abolijhedy it would in-

tirely prevent all manner of Crimes j for as

in all other Concerns of Civil Society it is

the Law that determines certain Actions to

be Crimes ; fo in Commerce it is the Law
that has declared the Exportation or Impor-

tation of certain Commodities to be crimi-

nal; and this, in common Difcourfe, is

called Running or Smuggling of Goods.

Now the Way that this Man would have

the Running of Goods prevented is, by re-

pealing thofe Laws whereby certain Goods

are abfolutely prohibited, and others pay

Duty, on being imported into this King-

dom ;
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dom ; for if this was done, it would ceafe

to be aCrime to import the faid Goods with-

out paying any t)uty at all : And this is his

Scheme to prevent the Running of Goods ; by

the Help of which, many other Sorts of

Felony might be [logically) prevented : But

would the Repeal of thofe Laws, which

make it Felony to rob a Houfe, or upon

the Highway, prevent thofe Kinds ofRob-

beries ? Or, would there not be a hundi-ed

Times as many committed then, .as there

are now ?

Certainlv this Man muft have a Front of

firafs, and a Heart of Flint, or he could not

have attempted to impofe upon People's

Underftandings in fo grofs a Manner, for

this is a downright bare-faced Piece of So-

phiftry ; and this Scheme is, in plain E;?^///^,

a Projed: to increafe a thoufand-fold, thoie

LofTes which this Nation now fuffers from

the clandeftine Exportation of our Wool,

and the fraudulent Importation of fuch Fo-

reign Commodities as are hurtful to, and

would deflroy, our own Manufadures.

For
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For long Experience has fhewn, that

though we have a great Number of Officers

employed to prevent or deted; the Running

of Goods J very fevere Laws to punifh fuch

Offences ; and the Legillature hath been

pleafed to put a Reward of Five hundred

Pounds a Man, upon the mofl notorious

and daring Smugglers, yet Smuggling can-

not be intirely prevented ; and if all thefe

Precautions, PuniilAments of Offenders, and

Rev/ards for apprehending them, are infuf-

ficient to prevent the Running of Goods ;

What can any honefl: Briton think of this

Projecflor, who hath wickedly advifed, that

all thofe Fences, which the Legillature hath

with great Wifdom raifed to proted: the

Trade and Manufactures of this Kingdom,

{hould be intirely broken down and abo-

li{hed.

I cannot quit this Part of the Author's

Proposal without taking fome Notice of his

Plumanlty, as I have before done of his

Confcientioufnefs in regard to Oaths ; his

Attachment to the Intereft of this Nation;

and his Modeily and Diffidence of his own

^ - ' He
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He fays, " he thinks there were once,

" at the fame Time, no lefs than Fifteen

" or Sixteen thoufand [Smugglers) in the

** feveral Jails in E?Jgland -y and that if his

" Scheme fhould take Place, he hopes for

" their Sakes, that the Legiflature would
" (hew Mercy to thofe now in Jail for the

" fame Crime, and annex an Ad: of Grace
" in their Favour." Page 23.

What a Head and a Heart muft this Man
have, to intercede for the Guilty while he

is contriving the Ruin of the Innocent ?

CHAP. V.

Remarks upon the Author's Propofal for

difcharging the Traderfrom any Search

»

THIS Part of the Scheme is plaufible

at firft Sight, but when examined

into, that Plaufibility will difappear, and

expofe a mifchievous Deception that lies

concealed under it.

The Author fays, that his Scheme
" would fet the Merchant and Shopkeeper

K '* free
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** free from a Multitude of falfe and vex-^

" atious, or frivolous Informations, which
" may now be lodged againft them. For,

** if this Scheme takes Place, no Body will

^' be empowered to vifit their Dwellings,

" Warehoufes and Shops," Page 23.

But the Author hath not faid, that People's

Circumftances cannot be found out by

knowing the Rents of their Houfes ; or

that twenty Farmers or tv/enty Tradefmen

live in Houfes of nearly the fame Rentj

though one of them is worth only a Hun-

dred Pounds 5 another is worth but Two
hundred Pounds ; a Third is worth Three

hundred Pounds ; and fo on to Two thoiir-

fand Founds or more.

The Author bath not told People, that

this Part of his Scheme would make a Vi-

iitation of their Purfes, and an Inquiry into

their Circum.ftances, neceflaryj or that, to

prevent fiich Vifitation and Inquiry, it would

be requifite for People to fwear, that they

were v/orth hntfo much Money, or that their

Incomes were hut fo much a Tear, to avoid

being over-taxed.
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He hath not faid, that there are many
Thoufand worthy and induftrious Families

in this Kingdom, which, by LoiTes or un-

avoidable Misfortunes, are brought to Dif^

trefs ; or that it is neceffary they (hould con-

ceal their DiftrefTes, in order to fupport

their Credit, till better Fortune and homely

Diet repair the Foundation of it.

He hath not faid, that the Father of a

numerous Family of Children muft plead

Poverty to an Officer of the Revenue, that

he and his little Ones may have Bread to

eat.

He hath not faid, that his Machtaveh'a?i

Proje(5l would deflroy Peace and good

Neighbourhood, by making People turn

Informers, to leffen their own Taxes or

gratify private Refentment ; nor mentioned

any thing of the ftrong Temptation that

avaricious or neceffitous People would have

to perjure themfelves, or to live in mean

Houfes, in order to fave their Money.

K 2 He
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He hath not pointed out the Wifdom of

the Legillature, in laying the Taxes of this

Kins;dom in fuch a Manner, that no Perfon

whatever is obliged to give an Account of

his Circumfiiances to Officers of the Public

Revenue j and fo, that a Family of any

Rank, Degree or Clafs, from the firft Peer

to the leaft Farmer or Tradefman, may,

if their Circumftances require it, avoid

paying one Half or a third Part of the

Taxes on confumable Commodities, which

Families of the fame Rank, ^c, ufually

pay.

He hath not obferved, that the Taxes of

this Kingdom are fo wifely laid, as to en-

courage Induftry and good Husbandry, by

difcouraglng their Oppofites, and fo as to

make our own Commodities and thofe

brought from our Colonies, the cheapefl; 5

,

or taken Notice, that the foreign Commo-
dities of different Countries are fo taxed, as

to dired People how to lay out their Mo-
ney for the GOOD OF THE NATION,
andfoas to /;z^ by HIGH DUTIES,

fuch
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fuch Perfons as do not attend to thofe wife

Diredlions.

I fay, that this Projedor hath not men-

tioned any of thefe Things, and that all or

moft of them muft have occurred to a Man
of his Underflanding, when he was framing

this Part of his Projecfl : but he hath made

a wicked Ufe of great Knowledge, by glof-

ling over Falfhood or by not telling the

WHOLE TRUTH, which is in EfFed:

Fahhood, becaufe Deception is the Con-

fequence of it.

But happily this Deception has not ex-

tended further than the Mind, and I hope

that the little I have here faid will be fuffi-

cient to expel it from thence; and that

the Merchants and Tradefmen of this King-

dom, for whofe Eafe and Quiet this Part of

the Projed: is pretended to be contrived,

will fee through the Deceit of it ; as moft

People would have done long ago, if the

uncommon Artifices and fuppofed good In-

tention of this Proje(5lor, had not confounded.

Judgment and laid Sufpicion to lleep.

C H A P.
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: C H A p. VI.

Remarks- upon the Author's Propofal for

raijing all the Public Supplies of Great

Britain by one fingle Tax upon Houfes»

AS I have a great deal to fay upon this

Part of the Scheme, I fliall divide it

into feveral Sedions.

Sect. I.

Remarks upon what the Author hath faid

in fupport of a General Tax upon Houfes.

THE following Extract contains all

the Author hath faid concerning a General

Tax upon Houfes, that appears to me to

be of any Weight.

" Here indeed I find myfelf under the

" greateft Difficulties, as I am now to com-
" bat with the general Prejudice and Opi-
*' nion of the greateftPart of the Kingdom.
" The very mention of the Word will at

" once be apt to ftartle and alarm my Read-
" ers y and yet I hope to convince thofe,

" who will pleafe to divefl themfelves of

" all
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^^ all preconceived Notions, and judge of
** Things, not by their Names, but by
" their Nature, that a General Excife, odi*

*' ous as it may found, is not only necelTary,

** but would really be beneficial : I do not

•" mean fuch an Excife as was intended, or

" prefumed to be intended by a Bill brought
** into Parliament about ten Years ago, for

" this I always looked upon as defl:ru(5tive

" of the Good of the Subjed, in many ef-

*' fential Points, and therefore was as hear-

** tily, zealous againft that BUI, as it then

" ftood, as any Man in the three King-

•" doms. But a General Excife in another

" Shape, is what I am now an Advocate
•'* for J and I take upon m.e to fay (with an
" Appeal to every Merchant in the Nation
" for the Truth of it) that, without fome
" fuch Thing, the Trade of Great Britain

" cannot poffibly flourifh, or indeed well
** fublift, under fuch heavy Loads of Du-
" ties, as the feveral Branches are at prefent

" charged with j but the French, the

" Dutch, and all other Nations mufl be

'" able to run away with it from us.

"

Pages 13, 14.

I caA^
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I cannot help admiring the Modejly of

the Author in defiringPeople to dhejl them^

felves of all preconceived "Notions ; for it is

faying in other Words, that he would have

them to lay afide Reafon and make no Ufe

of Experience : and the Way in which he

hath mentioned the Bill for a General Ex-

cife^ fhews, that he knows how to fpeak

to Mens Paffions ; but his being fo heartily

%ealoui againfi that Billy will not atone for

his contriving the Ruin of three Kingdoms,

What the Author hath faid of his pro-

pofed Tax, in this Extra(5t, amounts to no

more than a bare AfTertion, to which he

hath given fome Strength, by appealing to

every Merchant in the Nation for the Truth

of it : from whence People may, if they

pleafe, conclude, that he is a Merchant,

and that it is neceffary to be one, in order

to underftand the trading Intereft of this

Nation, and to know what will help or hurt

our Trade,

For this is a prevailing Opinion among

too many People, to the great Misfortune

of
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of this Kingdom, as I humbly apprehend it

is principally owing to this, that the trading

Intereft of Great Britain is not more gene-

rally attended to by the Nobility and Gen-

try ^ and though a few Hints upon this

Matter would come more properly from

many Perfons than from me ; yet, fince the

Author hath in a Manner excluded all but

Merchants from determining any thing

about his Scheme, I fhall, with Submiflion

to better Judgments, (hew the Error of this

unhappily too common Opinion.

Every Art, Science or Profeffion that is

conducted by fixed Rules, may be fpecu-

latively as well as pradically underftood

;

by which I mean, that a Man may be per-

fectly well acquainted with the Rules,

without ever applying them to Practice:

and on the contrary, he may be very ex-

pert in the Pradice of an Art or Science,

without being able to fpeak or write theo-

retically upon it ; and without being Mafter

of thofe Principles which he is every Day

applying to Practice,

A Carpenter may build a very goodHoufe

or Ship, without knowing that the three

L Angl^§
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Angles of every Triangle are equal to two

right Angles J and a Perfon may under-

ftand the Mathematics very well, without

knowing how to build a good Houfe or

Ship.

An Optician may make very good Spec-

tacles, without underftanding the Theory

of Light, Colours and Vifion j and there

are many Perfons who underftand the Prin-

ciples of Optics, though they do not know

how to make Spectacles.

A Mufician may play a Piece of Mufic

very well, without being able to compofe

MufiCi and a Perfon may underitand the

Philofophy of Sounds, without being able

to com.pofe a Piece of Mufic, or play upon

any mulical Inftrument.

Now though It may fo happen, that a

good Houfe or Ship-Carpenter may be a

very able Mathematician ; that an ingenious

Optician may underfland the Principles of

Optics; and, that a Mufician who plays

well, may compofe fine Mufic : yet, it

does not certainlv follow that thev mufi: do
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{Oj and vvc know by Experience, that thefe

Things rarely happen among Artifts of any

Clals who proceed by Principles or Rules

which require Thinking and Judgment to

find out, and to fee the Reafon of them.

I do not make the lead Doubt of there

being many Merchants in Great Britai?z

who underftand the Principles ofCommerce
as well as any Men in the World j but we
muft not from thence conclude, that every

Merchant, by virtue of his Profellion, ne-

ceilarily acquires fuch fuperior Knowledge

of Commerce : and that none but Mer-

chants are acquainted with the Nature of

Trade, or can tell whether a Scheme that

is offered to promote the Trade of this

Kingdom, is good or bad j for we might

as well conclude, that none but Carpenters,

&c. can be Mathematicians ; that none but

Opticians can underftand the Principles of

Optics; or that none but Mulicians can

know any thing about the Nature of Muiic

or Sounds.

It is one Thing for a Merchant to under-

lland a particular Branch of Trade as a Pro-

L 2 fefiion
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feflion to acquire a Fortune by, and another

Thing for him to know what Laws or Re-

gulations will increafe the Wealth of this

Kingdom ; for they are different Branches

of Knowledge, and either of them may be

learned without underftanding the other;

of which, Sir William Temple^ Mr Locke^

and many other Writers upon Commerce

are inconteflible Proofs.

And Sir Jofmh Child^ who was a Mer^

chant, and is allowed to have wrote very

ablv upon Trade, did not look upon a prac-

tical Kn-v/ledge of Trade as neceffary to

underflandiiig the trading Intereft of this

l^ation ; ior in the Preface to his Difcoiirfe

of Trnde, he hath inferted the following

Paragraph, and, a? containing Things which

lie would have to be well remembered by

thofe who read what he hath wrote.

" I lliail conclude with two or three Re-
" queOrs to the Reader 3^, That in

•' all hiS Meditations upon tliefe Principles,

^' he would warily diftinguiili herween
^- the Profit of the Merchant and the Gain
":' of the Kingdom^ which are fo far from

" beina
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^* being always Parallels, that frequently

" they run counter one to the other, al-

" though moft Men by their Education and
" Bufinefs, having fixed their Eye and Aim
*' wholly upon the former, do ufually con-

** found thefe two in their Thoughts and
** Difcourfes upon Trade, or elfe miflake

" the former for the latter ; from which
** falfe Meafures have proceeded many vul-

" gar Errors in Trade, fome whereof by
*' Reafon of Mens frequent Miftakings, as

*' aforefaid, are become almoft proverbial,

" and often heard out of the Mouths, not
*' only of the common People, but ofMen
" that might know better, if they would

' duly confider the aforefaid Diflindion."

By this Extradl it appears, that Sir Jofiah

Child thought a pradical Knowledge of

Trade was not elTential to underfianding

the trading Intereft of a Nation ; and, if I

underftand him righdy, he looks upon fuch

Knowledge as the Means of mifleading

many People, by prepoireffing their Minds

with wrong or conlined Notions of Trade-:

but all I mean by what I have here faid is,

^o (hew that £V Nobleman or Gendeman
may^
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may, if he pleafes, underftand the Principles

of Commerce and the trading Intereft of

this Nation, as well as a Merchant ; for the

Knowledge ofTrade, as a Profeffion, is no

more neceffary in this Cafe, than the Know-
ledge of Ship-building is to the Study of

the Mathematics.

Thefe are all the Remarks I have to make

upon the Author's appealing to every Mer-

chant in the Nation for the Truth of what

he hath taken upon him to fay, in regard

to the Neceffity of a General Tax upon

Houfes ; and as they are wrote with a good

Intention, I hope they will not be ill re-^

ceived.

Sect. II,

Remarks upon 'what the Author hath inji-

nuated concerning the A[]ejf?nent of the

prefent Taxes o/' Great Britain, and upon

the Ajjefjment he hath propofedfor a Ge-

7ieral Tax upon Houfes.

THE two following Extracts contain

what the Author hath infinuated concern-

ing the i\ireflment of our prefent Taxes,

an4
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and the moft material Part of what he hath

faid on the AfTelTment of a General Tax

upon Houfes.

" That the moft wealthy, and moft fab-

*' ftantial Part of any Nation fliould bear

" the greateft Part of the Burden, is cer-

** tainly moft reafonable, but as feldom put

" in Pradlice. But it is a Confequence of

" the Method I propofej and thus I prove

" it." Page ij,

*' The Method I would point out forcol-

" lecling this Duty is, that every Houfe in

" Englandy which is either lett for, or in-

" habited by its Owners, worth Two him-

" dred Pounds a Year, or upwards, or where
" the Inhabitant is in PofTeffion of a real

" Eftate of One thoufand Pounds a Year, or

" more, let the Houfe he liveth in be great

" or fmall, fhould pay 07ie hundred Pounds
-,

*' and that all Houfes may be ranged in their

" feveral ClafTes, the loweft m Five Pounds,

" and the middle ones in Proportion, with
" the Addition of real Eftates annexed to

" them. This is. In general, my Notion
*' of laying this Duty. " Page 19.

The
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The Author fliould have placed the lat-

ter of thefe two Extradls immediately after

the former, as the Proof of what he hath

aflerted in the one, depends upon what he

hath propofed in the other ; but inftead of

doing rhis he hath feparated them, and

filled the intervening Space with a fophiftical

Proof and a Digreffion about the Houfe of

jiujiria, the Public Supplies of Great Bri-

tain, &c.

The Author's fophiftical Proof is as fol-

lows.

He propofes, that the Owners of Houfes

{hould be exempted from paying any Tax

for them To long as they remain uninhabited;

and, that the loweft and pooreft Sort of

People {hould likewife be exempted from

paying any Tax, that thereby their Labour

might become fo much the cheaper.

THUS hepro'veSj that his Scheme would

lay the greatefl Pare of the Burden (Taxes)

upon the moft wealthy and mofl fubftantial

Part of the People of Great Britain, with-

out mentioning one Word about them.—

—

Certainly
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Certainly this Man would undertake t«

prove, that a Crufl: of Bread is a Shoulder

of Mutton.

The Proof or Difproof of this Affertion,

depends entirely upon the Afieflment that

the Author would have to be made of his

propofed General Tax upon Houfes, and

that he knew as well as any Man j but

he alfo knew, that his AlTertion might

be difproved by his AlTeliriient, and there-

fore he hath placed them at more than two

Pages Diftance from each other, without

mentioning the latter as a Proof of the

former^

For at the Beginning of this Aflel!iTient,

the Author calls it, the Methcd he 'would

point Giltfor cclleBijig this Dut)\ though he

doth not there fay one Word of the J^L tfjod

in which he would have it collc5led^ for

that he treats of in Pages 28 and 29 ; and

at the End of this AireiTment, the Author

calls it, his Notion^ in general^ cf laying

this Duty, which Appellation is given, that

he might have a Pretence for flying from

what he hath faid, under Colour of its being

mily his Notion.

H Sucli
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Such Artifices as thefe are not necefiary

to fupport a good Caufe, and the Author's

makine Ufe of them is a Sort of Confeffion

that his Scheme is a bad one : But it will

be neceflary to lay open this Matter further,

for when that is done, it will plainly ap-

pear, that thisProje(5t was framed with a

wicked Intention.

The Author fets out with declaring, it

is certainly moft reafonable that the njojl

wealthy and mofi fubjiantial Part of any

Nation JJ:)Ould bear the greatejl Part of the

Burden ; which is faid in order to make

Peoole believe, that he would propofe fuch

an AlTefihaent for a General Tax upon

}Icufes as fliould be moji reafonable.

He then gives his Readers to underftand,

that what is reafonable in regard to the

Affeffment of Taxes, is as feldora put in

PraBlce \ and this is faid in order to make

People believe, that what is reafonable and

proper in this Refped:, is not now pradlifed

in Great Britain^

He
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He next informs his Reader?, that what

is moft reafonable in regard to the AfTefT-

ment of Taxes, /; aConfeque7ice of the Me-
thod he propofcs ; which is iaid in order to

make People believe, that what is reafon-

able and proper in this Refped:, is rendered

imprafticable by the prefent Method of

raifing the Taxes of this Kingdom ; but

that it would be pradicable and even a ne-

cejjary Confequence of executing his Scheme.

And laftly, to prove that his Scheme

vvould produce the Confequence he fays it

would, he propofes, that the lowejt and

pooreft Sort ofPeopleJhoidd be exemptedfrom

pafing any Tax ; and this is propofed, in

order that People of the middle and lower

Clafles might from thence conclude, that

the Nobility and fuperior Gentry would be

to pay a greater Proportion of the Taxes of

this Kingdom than they now pay.

By thefe Means the Author hath induced

fuch of his Readers as are of the middle or

lower ClaiTes to approve of his Scheme

;

and in order to gain the Approbation of the

M 2 Nobility
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Nobility and fuperior Gentry likewife, he

hath propofed fuch an Affeffment for a

General Tax upon Houfes, as would reduce

their annual Payments for Taxes to a twen-

tieth, thirtieth, or a fortieth Part of the

Money at which they are now afiefled or

pay for Taxes.

In fhort, People of every Rank and De-

gree are either told or given to underftand,

that their Payments for Taxes would be

much lelTened if this Scheme was to take

Place
J

ar.d , et it is to raife Six nu/lions of

Poimds a Year in Time of Peace, upon the

People of £l;z^/^W only, which I apprehend

to b" iiM as much as they paid for Taxes

before the lall; V/ar.

So that there muft be a Deception in fome

or oiher of theie Things, for the fame Sum
ot Money is to be annually raifed, fewer

People are to contribuie towards it, and

thofe who a, e to be Contributors, are to

pay a great deal iefs than they did before

:

Now It is evident that all this cannot pof-

fibiy be. and I (hall ihe-; th-t it is nothing

more than a wicked Contrivance to deceive

Peoplq
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People of all Ranks and Degrees into -an

Approbation of this ruinous Project.

In order to fliew this in a fatisfacftory

Manner, it will be neceffary to inquire how
many People there are in England^ and

what their Incomes or Expences amount

to J and though thefe Things cannot be ex-

adiy or nearly afcertaincd, yet, what has

been wrote upon them will anfwer the pre-

fent Purpofe, and I fhall rate them high to

favour this bcheiiie.

The Number of People in England and

Wales yjzi calculated by Sir William Petty

to be Seven rpiWons Three hundred and

Sixty-nine tbou/i.?id, in the Year 16825 but

that Gentleman was milled by Captain

G-raimts Obfervations on the Bills of Mor-

tality, and he foundea his medium Num-
ber cf Burials in Ijondon upon only Two
Years (1681 and 1082) one of which hap-

pening to be very unhealthful, made his

Medium too high ; for the medium Num-
ber of Uurials inZ/(?7z^c?2for Ten Years, from

1676 to 1685 both inclafive, was only

Twenty-one tboufand Two hundred and

Ninety-
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Ninety-two j and Sir William Pefffz me-

dium Number is, Twenty -two thoujand

Three hundred and Thirty-one.

That Gentleman's Words are as follow.

" We alfo fay, that Six hundred and

" Sixty -nine thoujand Nine hundred and

" Thirty, is near the Number of People

** now in London^ becaufe the Burials are

" Twenty-two thoufandHh^te, hundred and

*' Thirty-one, which multiplied by Thirty

" (one dying yearly out of 30, as appears

" in the 94'" Page of the aforementioned

*' Obfervations) maketh the faid Number.

" The AlTefTment [Taxes) of London

" is about an eleventh Part of the whole

" Tevntory [England and Wales), andthere-

" fore the People of the Whole may well

" be eleven Times that of London , "jiz.

*' about Seven millions Three hundred and

" Sixty-nine thoufand Souls." Pages 12

and 13 in the late Edition of Sir W. Peitft

EiTays, printed for J* Shuckburgh^ J, Whif-

tony &c.

From
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From hence it appears, that Sir William

Petty took Thirty Years for the medium

Length of Life in London, and multiplied

the Burials in London by that Number : but

according to the Bills of Mortality for Ten

Years, ending in 1737, the medium Length

of Life in London is only Twenty -four

Years ; and this nearly agrees with Mr
King's Calculation of it, in Dr Davenanf%

Effay on the Balance of Trade (Page 20,

Scheme A ) where it is made 24. \ Years

— that is Twenty-four Years and one-tenth

Part of a Year.

Thefe Errors being redified, the Number

of People in England and Wales in the Year

1682, will be fomewhat lefs than Five ;w7-

Uom Six hundred and Twenty-two thoiijand,

according to Sir William Petty % Method of

calculating them j and this Number does not

much exceed the beforementioned Mr
King% Calculations made for the Year

1688 ; according to which there were then

in England and Wales, Five millions Five

hundred thoiifand Five hundred and Twenty

People.— See Dr Da'venant on the Ba^

Jance of Trade, Page 22, Scheme Z).

So
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So that there is no material Difference

bctweer: the Calculations of thofetwo inge-

Tiious Writers; and as Dr Davenanf (zys

that Mr Krrig's Calculations are very accu^

rate, Iv/ill rate theNumber of People now in

£/^^/<^W(exclufive oiWales) at Six millions

;

which is near Four hundred thoufand more

than fhould be reckoned, according to Mr
Ki?7g% Table of L icreafe. See Page 1 9 of

the Book before referred to.

The Expences of the People of England

are calculated by Sir William Petty at Seven

Poimds a T'ear for each Perfon upon an

Average > and their yearly Incomes are cal-

culated by MrKin^' at Seven Pounds Eighteen

Shillings for each Perfon upon an Average :

but I will fay Eight Poimd^^ and then, the

Number of People being put at Six millions^

the Incomes of all the People in England

only, will be Forty-eight ?jiillions of Pounds

a Tear.

Thefe firfl Principles being eftablifhed,

it will be eafy from them to form a tolerable

good Judgment of the AflefTment propofed

for
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for a General Tax upon Houfes ; for out of

thefe Forty-eight millions of Pounds, Eng^

land\ Quota of the Taxes raifed in all Great

Britain^ is to be paid.

And as that AflefTment is formed for the

railing of Six millions of Founds a Tear in

Time of Peace, upon E?igland only ; I will

fhew how much a Family of each Rank,

Degree or Clafs, would be to pay towards

them, if the Money was to be equally af-

fefled upon the Wealthy, the Subftantial

and the Poor, in Proportion to their In-

comes.

I will likewife (hew how much aFamily

of each Rank, Degree or Clafs paid a Year

for Taxes before the prefent War, accord-

ing to fome Calculations of Taxes lately

publifhed ; as the Reader will thereby fee,

how far the Legiilature has been pleafed

wifely to deviate trom an equal AlTeilrnent,

by increafing the Taxes of the Wealthy,

and lefTening the Taxes of the poorer Sort,

for the common Good of ALL.

And I fhall contraft this Notion of an

AJfeJfment for a General Tax upon Houfes

N with
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with the other two Afleffments ; that the

Difference between EQUITY and WIS-
DOM on the one Hand, and INIQUITY
and CUNNING on the other Hand,

may be more ftriking.

This Contraft is made in State N° I. to

which the Reader is defired now to refer,

as what follows depends upon that State.

The Iniquity of this propofed AfTelTment

for a General Tax upon Houfes is fo glaring,

that it would be loling Time to fay any thing

upon it 3 but the Cunning of that AfTeffment

is not fo very apparent, for which Reafon I

{hall employ a little Time in pointing it

out.

There are few People in this Kingdom

but what know that the Wealth and Naval

Power of it were derived from, and are

fupported by, our foreign Trade j and fuch

Perfons as know this muft likewife know,

that whatever Taxes may be made neceflary

by War, it is for the Intereft of the whole

Nation that they fliould be fo laid as to

affed our Trade as little as poliible.

For
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For if Trade decays, our Manufa(5lurer8

and Labourers will want Employment, our

Shipping and Seamen will decreafe, the

Rents of Lands will fall, the Poors Rates,

will rife, and the Treafure of the Nation

will diminifh.

To prevent which fad and national Mif-

fortunes it is, that Land is fo highly taxed,

in order that Induftry, which is the main

Spring ofCommerce, might adl with greater

Vigour; and that our Gold and Silver,

which are the Wheels of Trade as well as

the Sinews of War, might move more,

freely.

Now the AfTefTment propofed by this

Proje(5lor is contrived to difcourage Indus-

try and to clog the Wheels of Trade, tho'

it doth not appear to be fo at lirft Sight j

for the loweft and poorefl Sort of People

are to be exempted from paying any Tax,,

that thereby their Labour anight become Jo

much the cheaper^ and realEJiates are to be

taxed : Bac I (hall remove this falfe Scene,

and expofe the Miferies it was intended to

N 2 conceal,^
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conceal, till exhibited in real Life and por-

traied in the Faces of a ruined People.

According to the prefent wife Method of

affeffing the Taxes of this Kingdom, a

Nobleman or Gentleman who hath an

Eftate of Twenty thoufand Pounds a Year

in Land, pays out of it for Taxes no le{s

than Four thoufand Three hundred and Se^

n^enty-eight Pounds Eighteen Shillings a Tear

in Time of Peace : But according to the

AfTefTment propofed by this Projedor, fuch

a Nobleman or Gentleman would be to pay

no more for Taxes than One hundredPounds

a Year in Time of Peace, which is lefs than

the other Sum by £4278 : 18 : o.

And as the Public Supplies mufl be raifed,

it would of courfe follow, that this Sum of

Four thoufandTwohundred andSeventy-eight

Pounds Eighteen Shillings would be to be

made up by increafing the Taxes of Fami-

lies of fome other Ranks, Degrees orClailes:

It will therefore be neceffary to trace this

Matter, and fee who would be to make
good this vaji Dejiciency in the Taxes of

lone fingle Family, and that not the richefi:

m
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In the Kingdom, for there are feveral Fa-

milies which have greater Incomes.

This Deficiency is not to be made good

by Noblemen or Gentlemen who have Ten
thoufand Pounds aYear each, in Land j for

fuch a Nobleman or Gentleman is to pay

only One hundred Tounds a Year j which is

Two thoufand and Ninety-feven Pounds Six-

teen Shillings a Year lefs than his Share of

Taxes comes to in Time of Peace, accord-

ing to the prefent Method of affeffing.

This Deficiency is not to be made good

by Noblemen or Gentlemen who have Eight,

Sixy Four, Two, or One thoufand Pounds a

Year in Land ; for fuch Noblemen or Gen-

tlemen are to pay One hundred Pounds^

Year each, and no more j and this is only a

Seventeenth, Thirteenth, Eighth, Fourth or

Secofid Part of their Payments for Taxes in

Time of Peace, according to the prefenc

Method of afiTefiing.

Nor is this Deficiency to be made good

by any Part of the landed Intereft, for tho*

real Ejiatcs are mentioned, yet, it is mani-

feft
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feft that they are not affelTed ; becaufe a

poor Farmer or a poor Tradefman, whofe

Income may be about Forty Founds a Tear

would be to pay Fi've Founds'out of it to-

wards this General Tax upon Houfes : and

if a Merchant having an Income oiOne

thoufand Founds a Tear arifing from Trade

or Money, was to be affefTed in that Pro-

portion, he would be to pay Ojie hundred

and l^iDenty-five Founds ; whereas a Gen-

tleman having a real Eftate of One thoufand

Founds a Tear, is not to pay more than Ofie

hundred Founds, from whence it is evident

that real Eflates are not afTeffed.

And as the Projedlor propofes that the

loweft and pooreft Sort of People {Manu^

fadlurers and Labourers) fhould be entirely

exempted from paying any Tax ; almoft all

the Taxes of this Kingdom would be

thrown upon our Trade, the Confequence

of which would be, the entire DefruBion

of it : for the Farmer, the prijicipal Manu-

fadfurer, the Tradefman and the Merchafif,

by whom Trade is chiefly managed, would

be to pay, over and above their prefenc

Taxes, the Taxes of the ManifaBurers

and
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^n^LahourerSj moft of the Taxes now paid

by the Nobility and fuperior Gentry^ and

about t'-joo Parts in three of the Land Tax,

So that Britijh Commodities and ManU'-

faBiires, inftead of h^mg fold at as low or a

lower Rate than can be afforded by other Na-

tions^ as tills wicked Projector pretends they

would ( in Page 17), muft neceflarily be

much dearer than they are at prefent j be-

caufe the People principally concerned in

Growing, Ma7iufa5furing and Exporting

them, would be to pay much more for

Taxes, than they and our Labourers, Manu-

faBurers and teamen all together, now pay;

and confequently, they mufl fell their Com-

modities and Manufadiures fo much dearer

on that Account.

From hence it is evident, that this ki-

feiTment is not a NOTION lightly taken

up, as the Projedlor pretends it is, but

a deep laid Contrivance to deftroy our

TRADE; and in order to accelerate this

Deftruclion, the Projector propofes, that

the Public Supplies in Time oiWar ihould

dl be raifed within the Tear.

His
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His Words are as follow.

" If, in future Times, the Public fhould

5' want to raife a greater Sum for the cur-

*' rent Services of the Year, it might eafily

** be procured by adding for every Million

** {ofPotmds) they wanted, one-iGxth Part

" upon every Houfej and fuch an Addition

** would be raifed within the Year ; aThing
<« greatly defirable by every Body ; and the

** Want of which has been the Caufe of

•* our prefent Debt." Page 20.

This is really a Mafter-piece of Artifice,

for the Author hath touched upon a String

that he knew would move every Well-

wifher to this Kingdom ; and I will ven»

lure to fay, that a more wicked Ufe was

never yet made of the Debts which a Suc-

ceflion of expenfive Wars have brought

upon this Nation.

It is certainly true, that not raifing the

Public Supplies in Time ofWar, within the

Year, has been the Caufe of the prefent

Public Debt i but it is alfo true, that raifing
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the Public Supplies in Time of War, ac-

.cording to this wicked Affeument, would,

in a lew Years, dcilroy our Trade.

And that it was intended Co to do, I make

not the leaft Doubt, nor do I believe that

the Reader will be in any Doubt of it, when

he hath feen the Contrail I have made for

Time of War, between the prefent AflelT-

ment of our Taxes, an equal AfTeiTment of

them, and the Projedior's AfTeiTment for a

General Tax upon Houfes.

In the State ofTaxes for Time of Peace,

E?2glancl's Quota of Taxes is put at Six

milliofis ofPounds a Tear ; and in this State

for Time of War, the faid Quota of Taxes

is put at Nine miHi072s of Pounds a Tear,

which Sum, I apprehend would be nearly

if not compleatly raifed in England^ for

this prefect Year 1757 : If ihe Land Tax

was afiefTed at full Four Shillings in the

Pound of the prefent Value of the Lands of

England \ and Families of different Ranks,

Degrees and ClaiTes, paid as much forTaxes

on confumable Commodities, as they are

.calculated to pay, in the Calculations of the

O prefent
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prefent Taxes for a Family of each Rank,

&c, beforementioned.

For Dr Davenant was of Opinion, that

a Land Tax of Four Shillings in the Pounds

carefully levied^ might raife Three millions

of Pounds a Tear ( See his EJfay on Ways

and Means ^ Page 109); and that is now
about Sixty Years ago, fince which, the

Lands oi Englaitd have been greatly im-

proved in Value, by which I mean, that

they are lett for much more Money.

I mention thefe Things, that it may not

be thought I have made an unfair Compa-

rifon between our prefent Taxes and the

Projedor's AffelTment for Time of Warj

and muft now defire that the Reader will

turn to State N° II. which is formed in the

fame Manner as the other State for Time

of Peace, before referred to.

By this State it appears, that the Taxes

of a Nobleman or Gentleman who hath an

Eftate of Twenty thoufand Pounds a Year

in Land, come to no lefs than Six thoufand

Three hundred and Se'-jcnty^ eight Pounds

Eighteen
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Eighteen Shillings a Ttar^ according fo the

prefent wife Method of afTeffing the Taxes

of this Nation : But according to the Af-

feffment propofed by this Projector, theTaxes

of fuch a Nobleman or Gentleman would

come to no more than One hundred and

Fifty Founds a Tcar^ which is lefs than tlie

other Sum by ^6228 : 18 : o.

So wicked a Propofal could never be made

by a good Man or a Well-wi{l:;er to Great

Britain-, for here Is no lefs than Six thou^

Jand Two hundred and 'Twenty- eight Founds

Eighteen Shillings a Tear, taken from the

Taxes of a great Family, in order to be laid

upon middling or poorer Families j which

Sum is equal to the Taxes now paid by a

Thoufand i?idu/irious tarmers and Trades-

men ; and as much as is paid for Taxes by

Six thou[and Hulharidmen and Woollen Ma-
nufaSiurers, for themfelves and their Fami-

lies.

«

But a Farmer or Tradefman, who hath

an Income of only Forty Founds a Tear,

would be to pay Seven Founds Ten Shillings

out of it ; whereas, he now pays no more

than Four Founds a Tear for Taxes ; and if

O 2 he
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he hath a numerous Family to maintairfj

or is under Misfortunes, he may reduce his

Taxes.

The Family of fuch a Farmer or Trades-

man may drink five or fix Barreh of Ale

^

and ten or twelve Barrels offmall Beer,

yearly, without paying more than T^hree

pounds a Tear for Taxes ; and he may re-

duce his Taxes to Forty Shillings a Year,

without debarring his Family of any of the

Neceilines of Life. So wifely are the

Taxes of this Kingdom kid , that every

Man is left to affefs a great Part of his

Taxes.

This Method of aiTefling Taxes is fuited

to the Genius of the People and the Nature

(f our Conjlitutioi:^ for Wifdom and Liberty

go Hand in Hand, and they are fupported

by Concord^ Plenty^ Riches and Power : But

here comes a hardy and wicked Projedor,

who hath dared to fet at Nought the Wif-

dom from whence, under Providence, thefe

many and great Felicities flow j and, by a

fafcinatlng Canning, hath fo changed the

Appearance of Things, that Good feems to

be Evil and Evil Good.

There
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There is not the lead Danger of this rnin^

ous Projed: ever being carried into Execu-

tion J but I muft beg Leave to fuppofe it

had been carried into Execution when the

laft War with FRANCE broke out, for

then this PROJECT firft APPEARED :

and I fliall point out the Confequences of

it, as the reading of them will probably diA

pofe fome worthy Perfons, who have inno-

cently been Advocates for this Projedt, to

revere the VVifdom that this wicked Pro-

jedor hath fo artfully traduced.

In the firft Place, the Public Supplies

muft have been all raifed within the Year,

which would have nearly doubled the Taxes

of the trading Part of the Nation ; and by

Confequence, have made our Commodities

and Maniifa6lures fo much dearer at foreign

Markets, that we muft have loft m.oft of

our Trade with other Nations.

This was the principal Reafon why the

Projecftor propofed, that all the Public Sup-

plies in Time ofWar (liould be raifed within

the Year; and in order to cover his real De-

f]gn.
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/!gn, he touches upon the National Dcbt^

and tells People, that not raifing the Sup-

plies 'within tij€ Yeai\ has been the Caufe

of it.

In the fecond Place, the Public Supplies

muft have been raifed out of the O/rrfw^

Money of the Kingdom, for the vaft Sums

of Money in the Bank of England^ and in

the Hands of Bankers and monied Men,

could not then have been ufeful in fupply-

ing the Public Exigencies : Nor could this

Money have been of much Ufe to People in

Trade, becaufe it would have been lent at

high Inrerefl-, which would have further

enhanced the Prices of our Commodities

and Manufadures, and have compleated the

Ruin of ourforeign Trade.

In the third Place, railing the Public Sup-

plies within the Year would have deprived

the Nation of all Affiftance from foreign

Money, for the Dutch and other Nations

could not then have lent any Money to this

Government j but on the contrary, would

have been apt to withdraw their Effects -out

of this Kingdom, upon finding it in the

confujed
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confiifed and rui?J0U5 State to which this

diabolical Projedl was intended to have re-

duced it.

I might purfue this Matter further, but

I think I have fully proved that this Projecft

was framed with a wicked Intention, which

is all I intended to do in this Sedion ; and

I hope that what I have here faid will be

confidered by fuch Perfons as are very de-

firous that the Public Supplies in Time of

War fhould all be raifed within the Year.

I would not by this be underftood to

mean, that the Public Supplies in Time of

War cannot all be raifed within the Year,

for it may be prad:icable and proper at one

Time to raife them in that Manner, though

not always fo : But I am humbly of Opi-

nion, that the firft Step towards fuch a

Meafure fhould be a Re-afjefment of the

Lajid Tax^ for if the landed Intereft doth

not pay mofl: of the Money, I think the

trading Intereft cannot.

I (hall conclude this Sedion with an Ex-

tract from Mr Locke's Papers relating to

Money, Intereft, and Trade.
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" A T'ax laid upon Land feems hard to

" the Landholder, becaufe it is fo much
*' Money going vifibly out of his Pocket

:

" and therefore as an Eafe to himfelf, the

" Landholder is always forward to lay it

" upon Commodities. But if he will

" throughly confider it, and examine the

" Effects, he will find he buys this feeming

" Eafe ac a very dear Rate : And though

" he pays not this Tax immediately out qf
*' his own Purfe, yet his Purfe will find it

" by a greater Want of Money there at the

*^ End of the Year, than that comes to,

" with the leffening of his Rents to boot j

" which is a fettled and lafling Evil, that

" will Aick upon him beyond the prefent

" Payment." — Second Edition in iimo.

printed J?mo 1696, Part L P^ges 88 and

89.

Sect. III.

The Cofifequerices of a General 'Tax upon

HoufeSy in regard to our Treaties a?jd

Trade with other Nations.

IF all the Public Supplies were to be

railed by a General Tax upon Houfes,

there
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there could not be any Duties laid upon

foreign Commodities or Manufadares; and

coniequently, the importation of them into

this Kingdom, muu: either be quite free or

abfolutely prohibited.

For it would not then be praflicable to

permit the Importation of foreign Goods, fo

as to preferve Peace and Friend{]:iip between

this and other Nation?, and yet confine the

Confumption of thofe Goods within fuch

Bounds as to prevent their much injuring

our own Manufadures ; and fo, that the-

Comm.odities of different Countries might

be favoured or retrained here, according

as the Confumption oi Britifi Commodi-

ties and Manufadures is favoured or re-

ftrained by Duties laid on them there.

Thefe Reflraints on foreign Goods could

not then be laid, for every Species of them

mufl, in that Cafe, either be imported with-

out paying any Duty at all, or abfolutely

prohibited ; and this would produce new

Frohibitions or Duties on Britijh Goods in

other Countries, and involve both our TradQ

and Nation in Confuiion.

P For
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For it would not then be poflible to keep

the Treaties of Commerce, now fubfifting

between Great Britain and other Nations,

from being broken -, or to carry on our fo-

reign Trade in any Way, but what would

fooner or later rain our own Manufaduries,

deftroy our Trade and Naval Power, and

reduce the Kingdom to Poverty and Weak-

nefs.

It is well known that the mofl profitable

Branches of our foreign Trade are thofe car-

ried on with Spai?2 and Portugal^ and that

our Trade is more beneficial to thofe Coun-

tries than any other Branch of their foreign

Trade ; and yet Britifi Merchants are not

permitted to import our Commodities into

thofe two Kingdoms, and to export from

thence the Commodities there produced,

without paying Duties.

So tliat it would be abfurd to think of

prohibiting the Importation of Wines, Oils

and Fruits, of the Growth of thofe two

Countries, into Gf^eat Britain y and yet we

are not for this Reafon to run into the other

Extreme,
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Extreme, of permitting thofe Commodities

to be imported into this Kingdom, without

paying any Duties at all.

But this Scheme for aGeneral Tax upon

Houfes, admits of no other Alternatives than

an abfolute Prohibition or free Importation

of the Commodities of Spain y Portugal,

and every other Country ; fo that if it was

to be put in Execution, there would not be

a Poflibility of carrying on thofe two benefi-

cial Branches of our foreign Trade, without

fuftaining a great Lofs one Way or other.

For if Great Britain was to prohibit the

Importation of Wines, Oils, Fruits, &c,

from Spain and Portugal, the Governments

of thofe Countries would undoubtedly pro-

hibit the Importation or lay very high Du-
ties upon our TVoollen ManufaSlures, Sec.

and we fhould lofe all or moft of our Trade

there : Or if the faid Wines, Oils, Fruits,

&c. were permitted to be imported into this

Kingdom without pa ing any Duties at all,

the Confumption of them would be much
increafed here, to the Prejudice of our own
Commodities, and to the leflening of the

P 2 Balance
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Balance paid this Nation in Money by SpaiJt

and PorU^gal; for our Merchants who trade

there would Hill be to pay the fame Duties

for their Goods, as they now pay.

I know it may be faid, that though this

Scheme for a General T'ax upon Houfes^

would break through the Treaties of Com-

merce now fubfilling between Great Bri-

tain, Spain and Portugal, yet new Treaties

might be made fo as to prevent the LofTes I

have mentioned j but this would be talking

at Random, for it is ridiculous to think that

the Kings of Spain and Portugal would give

up fo great a Part of their Revenues as arifcs

from the Duties on Briti^fl:) Commodities

and ManuFadures imported into their Do-

minions; and from the Wines, Oils, Fruits,

Wool, Cochineal, <3f<:. exported from thence

to Great Britain.

And they would be under a Neceffity of

either doing this, or of railing on their Sub-

jects or other Branches of foreign Trade,

fuch higher Duties as would make up the

Deficiencies in their Revenues, by taking

off all Duties on their Trade with this

Kingdom j
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Kingdom ; or laftly, they would be obliged

to alter their Commercial Laws, and to put

their Revenues upon the fame Footing as

this Projector would have thofe oi Great

Britain to be; and the Improbability of

any of thefe Things being done, is fo great,

that one may fafely venture to fay they ne-

ver will he done.

What I have faid of our Trade with Spain

and Portugal, may be applied to our Trade

with /if^/yand Tiirky^^oic both thofe Branches

are advantageous to the Nation as they are

now carried on j but it is to no Purpofe to

expe<fl that the Governments of thofe Coun-

tries will alter their Commercial Laws, put

their Public Revenues under new Regula-

tions, or excufe Britijh Merchants from

paying fuch Duties as are paid by the Mer-

chants of other Nations who trade there.

And as it is in vain to exped: that any

of thefe Things will be done by thofe Go-

vernments, it would be injuring our own
Trade, to take off the Duties now paid for

Wines, Oils, Fruits, Raw Silk, and full ma-

nufadured Goods imported from Italy and

Turky ;
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'Turky-y for that would be giving theirGoods

an Advantage here, without receiving an

Advantage upon our Goods exported there.

Such are the LolTes which this Proje(St

would bring upon our Trade with Spain^

Portugal^ Italy and Tu7'ky ; and the Diffi-

culties it would bring the Nation into with

regard to HcI/anJ, are fuch as could not be

fafely removed : For the Dutch purchafe

great Quantities of our Commodities, we
buy many of theirs, and generally fpeaking,

both Nations have thought it for their mu-
tual Interell to be upon good Terms ; but

this Scheme for a General Tax upon Houfes

would make it impoffible to preferve our

Trade and good Underflanding with that

Republic.

For if the fine Linens, Sail-Cloth, Whale-

Fins, Spices, and a vaftNumber of fmall Ar-

ticles which are now imported froniHo/iand

into this Kingdom, were to be prohibited, the

Dutch would undoubtedly do the fame by

our Commodities, and no longer think their

Intereft at all conneded with that of Great

B?'itain; or if fine Linens, Sail-Cloth,

Whale-
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Whale-FIns, ^c, were permitted to be im-

ported into this Country from Holland^

without paying any Duties at all, our Linen

Manufafturies in Scotland and Ireland, and

our Whale and other Fifheries would be

much diftreffed, and fome of them totally

ruined.

It will be needlefs to mention what mufl

happen to our other Branches of foreign

Trade, if this Scheme was to be carried into

Execution, as it would only be a Repetition

of Loffes and Difficulties of the fame Kind

with thofe I have mentioned -, for they

could not be fafely removed in any one In-

ftance : So that the Confequeitces of a Gene-

ral Tax upon Honfes^ in regard to our Trea-

ties and Trade with other Nations^ are briefly

thefe.

Our Treaties of Commerce would all be

broke, without a Poffibility of renewing

them fo as to fecure our Trade in the Man-
ner it is now fecured j and the Want of

fuch Security could only be fupplied by ab-

folute Proliibitions on foreign Commodities

^nd Manufad:ures : So that this Nation

would
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would either be to quarrel with mofl of

the Powers in Europe^ and to deflroy our

foreign Trade -, or elfe be obliged to facri-

fice it, in order to preferve the Friendfliip

of fuch Nations as this Kingdom is now in

Alliance or Amity with.

I fhall conclude this Sedion with an Ex-

trad: from Dr Daveuunt's firfl Report to

The Honourable Commiffioners for ftating

the Public Accounts of this Kingdom, in

the Year 171 2.

"—. The befl Courfe of putting a Stop
*' to lofing Trades, are fumptuary Laws,
" and good Examples from the Court,

" which may effedually 6\(com2igQforeign
*' Fafjions and the Ufe oiforeign Apparel.

" This does the Work without giving Of-
*' fence to your Neighbours by ProhibitionSy

*' which beget fuch Animofities between
*' Countries (one ftill outvying the other)

" when Injuries of this Kind are begun,

*' that at lail a third People, as Mr Mun
'• remarks in his Book of Trade, runs away
* * with thofe Traffics, by which both were
'* formerly Gainers," Page 50.

Sect.
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Sect. IV.

The Confequences of a General Tax upon

Hoiifes, m regard to our own Commodities

and ManufaBures,

I HAVE (hewn, that the Jffcjfment pro-

pofed by this Projedor is contrived to ruin

our Trade, by throwing moft of the Taxes

now paid by the Nobility and fuperiop

Gentry, ^c. upon the trading Part of the

People of this Nation; and I (hall now
{hew, that the Tax for which that AflefP

ment was projefted, is a wicked Contri-

vance to throw all the Duties now laid on

foreign Commodities and Manufadtures,

upon the Commodities and Manufadlures of

Great Britain,

The Importation of foreign Commodities

and Manufactures into this Kingdom, can-

not be prevented or refl:rajned by any other

Means than Prohibitions or high Duties

;

and it is evident from whaL I have faid in

the preceding Sed:ion, that fuch Prevention

and Rejiraitit could not be effeded hy Pro-

hibitions^ fo thai: chey muft either be ef-

fe<^ed by high Duties^ or not at all.

(i_ Now
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Now HIGH DUTIES are the very

Things which this Projeftor hath artfully

inveighed againft throughout his whole

Scheme : under Pretence^ that our foreign

Trade is in very great Danger of being

ruined by them ; but in Reality ^ to pre-

vent his being fufpeifled of contriving the

Ruin of our foreign Trade by higher Du-
ties.

For this Propofaly to raife all the Public

Supplies by one Jingle Tax upon HoufeSy is in

Fa6t a Propofal to raife all the Public Sup-

plies by one General Tax upon the Commodi-

ties and ManiifaBures of Great Britain :

And it is furprizing to me, that feveral

Writers who have treated of this Projed:,

fhould not find out, that raifing all the

Public Supplies by a General Tax upon //^^

Houfes or Commodities of this Kingdom, is

in Effect thefame Thing.

Becaufe every Man of common Under-

ftanding knows, that whatever Money a

Farmer, a Tradefman, or a Merchant pays

for Taxes, it is and mud be repaid him in

the Prices of the Commodities he deals in,

or
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or he cannot carry on Trade: And it Is

evident, that if a Farmer or a Tradefman is

to pay Five Pounds a Year for Taxes, it

matters not whether it be for Malty Salty

Leathery &c. or for his Houfe ; as in either

Cafe he muft be repaid that Money in the

Prices of his Commodities.

A poor Farmer, or a poor Tradefman,

who now pays Three Pounds Fifteen Shil-

lings a Tear for Taxes of all Kinds, might

pay the fame Sum for one General Tax
upon his Houfe, in Lieu of his prefent

Taxes, and he would be able to fell his

Commodities or ManufaSlures at the fame

Prices as he now fells them ; but if, inftead

of paying only ^3 : 15 : o he was to

pay Seven Pou72ds Ten Shillijigs a Tear for a

General Tax upon his Houfe, the Prices of

the Commodities or Manufa(5tures fold by

him muft be fo much raifed, as to repay the

further Tax of Three Pounds Fifteen Shii-

UngSy with which this wicked Projedor

would have him loaded.

And if the Taxes of all the Farmers,

Tradefmen and Merchants of this King-

dom, were to be increafed in the fame Pro-

0^3 portion,
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portion, the Prices of the Commodities and

Manufadtures Ibid by them muft be raifed,

fo £S to repay that Increale in their Taxes :

For they are, in Reality, F«?(^(?n between the

Lcndbolders and Conjumers of Commodities;

and every Man knows, that a FaBor muft

be paid Comjnijjion for the Goods he fells,

over and above all Taxes or other Charges.

So that whatever Taxes are laid upon the

Farmers, Tradefmen and Merchants of this

Kingdom, be the Manner of aflefiing them

what it may, fuch Taxes will ultimately

fall upon our own Commodities and Ma-
nufa<ftures, and in the Nature of Things it

cannot be otherwife : for the Motive to

Trade is Galn^ and no Man in his Senfes

would carry on Trade of any Kind to lofe

by it, unlefs he did it upon fome fuperior

Motive, fuch as relieving the Poor in Times

of Scarcity, or eftabliihiug fome Manufac-

tury for the Good of his Country, G?r. and

then it is Charity or Patriotifm.

Thefe Trutlis are fo plain, that there is

fcarcely aFariiier or aTradefman who would

not be convinced of them, and how they

could flip out of the Memories of feveral

Fcrfons
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Perfons who have lately adopted this Projed,

is to me a Myftery ; but fo it feems to be,

for they would have all the Public Supplies

to be raifed within the Tear, and by a Tax

upon Houfes, againft which they can find no

material Objedlion, but that of lefTening the

Power of the Miniftry.

So ftrange a Want of Judgment in Men
who are in other Refpeds feniible, is very

extraordinary, and it is Pity that People who
are fo eafily impofed upon by Appearances,

fliould think of offering Schemes to the great

Council of the Nation; for thofe Perfons

might have found out, that adopting this

Projed was nothing lefs than flaking their

weak Opinions againfl the Wifdom of every

Parliament that hath been in England ever

fmce the Reign of King Edward the Third.

And they might have difcovered, that this

Propofal Jor raijing all the Public Supplies

hy a Tax upon HoufeSy was a Projecft to take

off all the Duties on FRENCH &nd other

foreign Commodities, and to lay them upon

BreaJ, Clxefe, Butter^ Milk, Beef, Mutton,

Pork, Englilli Woollen Cloth and Biitifli Li-

nens, &c. — Certainly, when thofe Writers

come
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come to think coolly ofwhat they have done,

and of the ill Confequences which arife from

traducing the Wifdom that, under Provi-

dence, has made this Kingdom rich and

powerful, they will burn their Schemes with

Blufhes, and never again commit fo pre-

fumptuous a Piece of Folly.

I did intend to have particularly pointed

out the ruinous Confequences of this Projed:

in regard to our own Commodities and Ma-

nufadures, but I think it cannot be necef-

iary after what 1 have faid j and therefore

(hall at prefent only infert an Extradl from

^he BritiJJj Merchajit^ that I apprehend

will be very fatisfadtory in this refpedt to

many Readers.

" All the Nations of Europe feem to ftrive

" who (hall out-wit one another in point of

" Trade \ and they concur in this MAXIM,
" ^hat the Icfs they conjiime offoreign Com-.

" moditieSy the better it isfor them.

" ThtBiifchy to obviate too great a Con-

" fun'iption of foreign Goods amongil: them,

'* make ufe of Excifes; and they have for

" that
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" that Reafon laid a very high Excife upon

" French Wines.

" The French ftudy to prevent it by Da-
" ties on Importations, Duties on Confump-

** tions, Tolls from one Province into ano-

" ther, by ftrid: Vifitations, Reftraints and

*' Prohibitions, and by the Example of the

" Court in v^^earing their own Manufactures.

« "The Benefit oflaying HIGHDUTIES
" onforeign Goods.

** We have of late Years faved a great

" deal of Money, by laying high Duties

** upon foreign Commodities ; v^hich hath

" not only hindered their too great Con-
" fumpticm among us, but hath had this

** good Effedl befides, that it hath given

** Encouragement to the fettling, improving

" and perfedling many ufeful ManifaBures
** in Great Britain. So that we muft be

" out of ourSenfes, if we permit the Fr£'«c;6

" to import their Manufactures to the Pre-
** judice and Deftrudtion of our own.

"

Vol. I. Pages 1 6 and \j.

This
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This excellent Book was wrote by feveral

eminent Merchants and other ingenious

Men, to {hew the ruinous Confequences

which would have attended lowering the

Duties on French Commodities and Manu-

jfadlures imported into Great Britain, pur-

fuant to a Treaty of Commerce concluded

with France in the Year 1713, and it pro-

duced the defired Effed.

For the H I G H D UTI E S fo wifely

laid on French Commodities in the Reign of

King William, have ever iince been conti-

nued : And under the Protecftion of thofe

Duties our Manufaduries of Silk, Linen,

&c. were fet up and have ever fince flou-

rifhed.

The Remainder of this Projetfl will fooH

be laid open, that it may never be in the

Power of Ill-Wifiers to the Tirade and Fro-

Jperity of Great Britain, to impofe upon

.. People, and make them uneafy by any dark

Defign of this Kind.
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